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bar from the mind of B«r 
linraent than a winh to oast 
I, or to weaken tbe bonds ex. 
the Dominion of Canada and 
'pire.
il deputation waited upon the 
ioaer of Public Works fer 
of Quebec, oo the 2lst i0 
I proposed North Shore lints 
aebec to the Ottawa river and 
>uld form a link between the 
So railway and the Intereo- 
uld be valuable as military 
I deserve the aid of the Do. 
neot. Hon Mr Laogevia ad. 
lortance of the subject, but 
le lines formed a part ef the 
t tbej could not receive any

I condition o! tbe Province 
I good. This year there 
164,970. Tbe total revenue 
e $674 425- The receipts 

ioal mines bad considerably 
•timatee.
ia received are $140.000 in 6 
in 10 cents; $225 000 in 25 
Io 60 cent pieces.
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carry out mails twice » week between 
this port end Paget Bound withoat any 
remuneration whatever, and at the 
same tithe exacting fall Port Baes every 
time the steamer eo gratuitously serv
ing the ’Colony arrives in onr har
bour, bas been mere than1 once 

,pointed ‘otft ’ Iol this journal. Wei 
^rejlad, ^jb;re, to DbaerVe thh^ the. T_ 
matter is ahonfr to be brought under the; 
notice Of the Legislature ; in * -form 
which will compel an ttic^ression <J- 
opinion. Although one could have
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Wai ptoce Fpur ofTTlOMSON’S PATENT mMOI-STEaS*!™

» ü Am.ria.D i 3* «A** ‘«*"rÎE3^B the ‘ïoùté 6ëiw4ebrTàie and Barkcn illc in thé First

japle tbFttfCHftegroaodtees and diatorU ^ ^ ^ has performed what-he ir j Week lU ApirB WUt enter IlltO CofltFaCt» &r ,
1 smtemeôts ïfetA^M'^ M r ‘be {pleased to co^sider the^ceremooy of ùti* cOnVeÿaneB M FreMM frOHl Yale tO Soda ! Créek 'In EflGHt

as:.mn as thecWwir^^
ith maHdtdoe fsleebcodti to enit the cOTloetotsd ,0 0Be «W* brain. That of the TOftd QlieSnellllOUtil permits. 311 : ' -! >dî 6-" * ^ q ti: aa
ilateori^eW'ctoti-dP the Amen- Ueÿéatensibt Governor will not Be n^B wtiHU ftfWpHhpli n j:-- • J--i 9 ' —’ T ' ' 'v io. : h »
m peopieatolltf ihawever, differs some- CJmpelled to Bp^int hia miüistrÿ from4 " H&l&S 01 raSSOge adyemSCG H

rbat fr^tn ferfther dishes of the kind in tfae members a£ the Assembly we pro- 
spect to.tbe supreme indifference ex- gQlBe few wjn ^ inclined to question.
ibited in dealing With universally Bll probability the Lieutenaai Gov- ______ _____. -------------- -—„—

bjw6«rics.i faote-^tbe. more jnan I ernor wi|p appoint hi* first ministry. I Fes «sab ,eg Tfie
rated iÜÊÊ» •HMetoHcakwsemewee.'* ^ tb^AAéÀtil W'fit'»#. anp st~ffaaê1’811 <**e^6«ea iefMheiate-eewgeiPewhee

i all. T^e debts of ibe various Pro- (fdùbted. A^ totiie Lieutenant GoVer- ceae/op »lk5»Ik-?M.»4i.

ears to be Bretber Jonathan « pig t- I Bttempt| tp^ïj fhat wo^ld be noconstitn. i,Robert Besveo, Bid?,- S & Nftflfblaoh, Esq.-,
Are, were.^pejindated upon Union. and (ew governor's would oaralltffL
lince that time the Province of Qoebee ] to faee the haevitabift Oenaeqaeocea ,of
is acquired a y&rj oonsiàérable sur-1 snob as ae act. Few Gotemura ehooee m>ïge pfMsS^IW B B/MPfiM* ifecdhédasM • 
log revwwae, and the aoeomulated >°.give *??***5- fJ£*T. Ues en^ofiBoer. V.cioria Lodg^fdf wlHhlf '

plos revonwa of timFlrovinqq of 0»t*ffo|aljairs Of ’ S^rovl^bf The Sastert/^*no%r ÈageTsSisbClimS1 

bu monotedmisterSsHy above three million-1 DomRiloW Qaqen Yieteriapdald give Lodge layÎQûadrâ Ltidge,;'$t'sfiftrJAI Mt 'atrd1
dollars,-wbOe, as was elated in these trouble t. so could BreitidentiGS'ant, the Yiowia',fcoàge BudLoianMAfcodiH O OF
eolumne ftom ondonhted authority,» few Gover.or General^ tl* Comin.cn, or,
days ago, the preeent Finance Minister »n. fact, any-ht tier soverign or Governor, god o^edcais Lodftes'ô^Nitfei (Jail*

1 «nrnhia r«venna for tK. M>ot, somehow it is seldom that a roler ^00 Lodge ot Baikei-vdle etidUaioa-" Ubtij-e:
“ dL?« g P™ ^ epteé to plat» himrott ootsitie the oon- Dl -»evï wekttilbktor. Thé liegti1 Fttteiwl
Dominioè last year, add this yéàr he bas I 6t|^0n. ’ ’TSerWôfleilufef tfcb- Wstèm fall* tepreieffleSrand grtarge nnm-
been enabbod te eome befere Paeliament I of ReapOnsible Gd'rérnment ' lh B^ÿtiMrj bSr ôi citixens brqugbt op the tekV Tb?  ,--------------------- —— ,

tdsfol bas the present Finance Mimè-’T-aot etand ye J ^ wy.tbeiOhdiv of . thé :0tron:te.::HAr4tar theiseM AiWin“ Join Alden ebio aeroeoter was mif«-«w been that evhtf^ m VMM 'QMe ^ «eé w« ^«.d hud tfA^dtaie», f^ ^
u,flRni,«dVn -Wn» ink and Italics'* hWhat iitâL» t f v ai- v9 bco t were cosyraed to.tCe;Çq,meier%:YtmS^^.!4*rfi.co.arad in the hold'of
Him Taking toe Bbinlaion ae > . i8*===t=t= ' {**« l"is supposed the, befell tbrrugb
rhole, Withiti 'coBBblïdajed. dqbt afid Lf«^l|ltfÇ 7.. , be,Dg r.*ad b|.;,bdendj*ârt6V M-9^ hatch and was iastamly killed.
II, it W. ar we took oooawon to show a j .: ‘ ■ 7 fUrnab^ . ,-, ,nd nil-- W° PhiM.«nt* Bx.Ufb.tfon cu Tbur.d.y las'
bort time agOrChe of the most pro?-j MaeehyâOthi lêîL - Sm#olar Coincidxnce,— Ob Saturday |^a*j»i”ceedT Rlt $*? 1 sbort'oî meeting
irons, if not the most prospérons I Ceoacll met attise f?m. Pteaent~Th«tj tl)b Hth Bim^eer le*ak«»WlpwmiI SfaeodiSlWvt'v. V..WHtii*sth» past week 
inotry in the world. Talk about the he» 8peak»f.*oa neeeitoy ins ^ulGwl At 4 «wo; Marshall Blinn ha» porebased real
Wntaion being on the verge of Bapk- Helmcketi, Mr'JHBmpbreys-,Mr Neteea, Mr , H heen commnnlv reuoated .telW bti Part Townaaod Bay to tbe extentiptoy 1 Least of all do such assert-j Odrnwatf,'- «k ! 1 f h T h n'f ¥m«00..v.Tbe Oregon Insane Asylum
ins.lwoama American Writer» Wtot 1 |S^a Uf onsbundfed and torty-six .muâtes
ithe fâèt î î,he ebttre debt of tbe 1 having bifen reed and arppvdved. tg* «oonoi I tbe B.H eatablisbmS la^Civil Lis. Sonnt^d1Îl5e”f!lreal
lomintaiB only represents aa en-, U, !” .i,r. . ‘ d-d dowD. Our contemporary oaHa ®^1WET1Ml j^^^îh^çStofininety^eight I, ^ f « mvmeisMt mu»* - “H-thW W‘»fogWW cotaced.s^#Bd««k» füm ?"^ooaÆ in.
Ute. That Of the the United States | Was read a second time and ordered to h* kréa<fera"to"heflfevé tbarj«8è RMF-Wde1» Iramed HiTie_ foI lbe soand

States? Sefippely, itWOnld PC mc#*1 $a8reàée,‘ frtroi the eperatieff6, é^tBv I Beép’ia jslRfîfPëïSr^1? f S âT<j Ai S , ,b4? • rt.Wf1 tUfrhu^et inthe ^oasp, stating that
lÎ5e0m‘5jSs^>tÂbe^tlBWe eei1'eeP®,1^M i BiakraptcyiiaWa hi dateeto'dasA. •«’• " ' bPXiiofré|0^ 6,ii Oaaéda now afpod eighth, instead of eleventh
w «be RawXork prewto evince eoapté ü^eÂliMilP;' ' n *-«•» -rl Mrt»»M>i:l'il«»«.tlWAW9Sl1l»| Iff11» .eW.-last year, oà the Ust.' of countries Trading
rightrihrWtd’fiMHrttib,When animadvert I Hee DrCarratl here roee snd «ateti^iÀ a^l*h^ie'dni%psrdc«! lyy iticom.mpdtngfym;.,>qt. ,,wilh gagland, taking in proportion to pdpula- 
h* Onou the affairs of the Dominion. m»ny members rifWOowll wbAWfo j«rf-4 RfSAÿe he*‘«y duaiihhPhf^JWWTW-W0®^ Bo* more goods from England than any ether- 
., han « IjprtWaW -^ViVArs allude 'to the I in the obisqtifr WMr PbarkeK W^dldtKoa, ÿmpesopWOMBd-L,Mlt> be e|-i »“ •A.WWfl -eonetry tp tne wor^d, and three times as much 
ttnrL22222eàhS«î5rihe Dominion move en a<ÇéernWètft É»dLTdesdiÿ^ m.tiusnitnfrqw? x«àOUi niever, treobtoyour Aei«L -«hep# »s Artejma. Nptwitbstaaiing this, . prospect, 
mproeperet(pi«>od«^atoe .^oimnien The riêUbA we#é«*i«d «ad'the CoMoH «i-d t8ér,’isays the Btm,“Wrf»e allume,)*) .w- Lhe warnedmembere not to expect a large re- 
*• m«t:thlft$, thA»i "H“0 kith 18 »W,eT |itmr>ed, <1>1 ski v- v i • d: i: ,>a:»7 dWhether mw%eL- ed stay; and, to say the. duction of taxation. He eoaoseled them to
!IOtbethO«gllt;tf fY®kOT® wonW imagioe r • • •--. . .AàM r did not kmnv- Ynu-were—Hmre.'— iVxke offitbe five1 per cenb. dalles imposed ^et
iat a a grewt1 and powérfttl OOUMfy Felice Court. Mdfhl; Tbe small*rliw?mB»i!ttiFfem«Wr tbe. jthelastyession,^ bat tbe duties on coal must
iwadeth*1!» fowwarw - ' -«.>• a.ssnas :
|gener»ug4o dealieg wltk what It i» —»TJ0 f^ectiug-:the Tant, but it was considered pea-
pleased taxegnrd as * yreik neighbor, F , - ‘ aoiroA; Marejr aeth; iSTli I ; Thbatb* Bovul-t Smimg Ssasoii.—On •elble.'tberefure the .Governmenk_ik«r«d to

. ,„tlh .... «..««»
Amongst the reeolntione to be »0wed -ày -the '-*ng*tr««e and «iWieWN1®** ^ P , ,; .. ,Ak#'.^.Uf'Viih iw.' received* di^ntchefiom
lh| Legislature to-day is one asking j from custody.^ „ • j inrtS»‘of eone a^d d^uoa, Mr Beatty^ 'Hpyr York City, aonoaneing tbe demise. On

tkat the Steamer Isabel may be exempt-1 q^aoTtor Re^”» School tlE* were adjêr .«ddhien to^ eQqqwgUah|djwifa fpdobMW«4tb.t day ofhis brother, Mr Edward Franklin, 

rifrotn Port Charges in consideration j 4ic*ted,'end tbe several sums das Ordered t* iogidangbter, has reçur«d lbe eer vieSs or Mr Tbe deceased gentlemen was a very old reai-
°< oarryiag oar i»ait|;#iW, The unfair- *• P"4* ....... .................. ot exc^leoriebifity3 and” bnivdrssit8 layokittt
>esa—we may saÿy the positive meew- Lxvx Bapmu heye pqmmeoced tbe men* „jlb Victoria àndiendes; >rMr Beiata wift 
»«»*-*of expecting a foreign company to nfaotnveo* «odai water ot BeatiL. .1 . ? I*ts»d tbeerebetlrai aojb . îümi mw

iiliinj ,ts<ii - »eeWH>«« • ^«Lsissimvsm•• 8 P%-

mg Jnttlligenu.

'"JTfttëh'a stfgbk reeognitfovi of sueh impdr*
.......Ilaat services extending over » long

........ ..,_i..Yale b o I period of time. Capt Starr-is not given
' "YaS^^sl1®^^IndulgiDg in threats ; nor have we J 

.T2,.".VJ!!."!."!...Btchûéta been authorised to speak In bis name ; j
---- -| but |t need surprise no one if a"refusal

........... ............. Iqu tbepart of-the Government to con*
drt.br* towe,.—....  1 ;;.;t;;:.v;!^SSSLwT 1 cede so very trifting a point shonld re-
fJ<emroul7L..7".'...i...r.‘7iir.‘.7."...--,.-.t,ortiowM6iid j Avait in toe immediate discontinuance of j- 
J'uSr* *“‘v‘"'7i;.V£fi CT^snt^Lane!tondôB I bi-weekly trips, or, at all events, in a
,jtS»CJ- .vtu^e cdgAtijUlwev cessation of the bi-weekly mail 'semen

P.rM.r-.—rraoçw» ^ enjoyed. The Colony has long.
I been pay ing twelve thousand dollars a 
I year for a monthly mail service from

Id ouf télégraphié colnmûa will be fS»» Frawisoo, and ypt it rèfneea to-pay | « 
înouf ipiçjjiap , «t,. ! anything.evea to jtemtt the harbor

famdaAraly gloomy picture^of the s a bl-Weebly mail ser-
iMDoia(®r fç>ndrtion ^ t"e,jPomitl,on I vice with Boget Soand. 6ueh oojadnot 
«I Canada,w by »« Ottawa oorree- j » inoonsietent, to say the very least,

ItlMl "WiwSwT*.ken thaoUBtom cf Af Ottawa corres- 
nondeo ts • of tbd NeW YWrk press ones

t)S>»C’OBI A. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

D. Levi*
it, * C/larksAB-.—........
rl*rd’« K* »/•»*-— .•••••-•
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KNTKBBD.
Owl, Starr, Port TowMenS 
acb, Port Townwnd 
r. Saa Jnan.
vatl Peaooat, OustalTgoc, San Pran’co 
dud, San Francisco,

oan Queen, Dick, San Juan

Hympta, Xinota, Pt Townsend 
iwn, Welt Coast 

CLEARED.
«bel, Starr, Port Townsend 
'# DaIi8 an Ju&n 
r, 8ao Jaan.t

ÿr
do
do
do Ü 11 1

t,MH ••
do
do
do

Çb eiAév !
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mmm
œi'lri» Kloeb, Pt To 

Adamson, Portland 
vranson. Noir Weeteitoster. 
i*al, ïamlin, Valparaiso 
au, Dick, San Juan 
toiiCytMotbard, Ban Frinctoco 
» GustiUlh$n, Port Townsend, 
rappler, Dover eaux, Burrard Inlet 
oh, Pt Townsend 
on, Saanich

d 1?TheDoaiaioi Finances. iis h Columbia
•N TH B WAV ne4 i V 03

fr brtg ROBERT JONES, Oapt KUi» 
f—«Ica beer, i Idea matches, 2 pu6ms 
• wine, 20cs brandy, lôhds spirits, 1 
fcs,20ce sait, 7o« and llrms pwper, ion 
ik, 46os and bales oottoms and prints, 
Ming, lœ toys, 16ce oilman’s etorèe, 2 
p seeds, SSpkgs hardware, ica iron 
mdT, 6o« wearing apparel, 32bdls bar 
[Iron, Ôbdlâ Iron wheels, Tes steel, 80s 
ibdla spades, ISnests buckets. 8 oases 
iaoksta «es codliver oll,16oe medicins 
fctings, les perfumery, SOcs olive eil 
SL furnace and flUings, 2pkgs machin 
k condiments, les confectionery, 10cs 
M woolen shawls, 2ctoastor oil. Able 
be agrio’l imp’lts, 2oU flannel, lease 
Manilla matting, 6cs magtard, lcask 
mbit’s metal. lOce tin, les fall bate» 6 

b empty bags, des woolen staflh, 12 
Il jute, les mllHnery.

Hit

e. -- ;f ogjJviiq a i<

anagersv
d fiJil

BARNARD & REEDY,
ÇiFFICE—Yatefi Street, n6xt door tp Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

it -,vew H
iA88BWGBB8.

ij3
C, fin Ban Fiancisco—L Bettman, l|ra 
Id, J Palmer and wife, j Loire and wfe 
I ehldn, H M Coben, Q Léopold, Q Op- 
1, John Williams, Miss E Smith, Miss 
and wife. H L Jones, L Bosco wit z, P 
tymur, J H Harrison, Q M Morris, O 
age, G Rickman,L Nellis, W W Miller, 
□ Burkhsaa 8 Blum, 0 E P Wbod, O 
;,DL Stevens, 8 Dlnnmore, Mrs Sears, 
to, B McKenny and 88 others.
^ÎA ftn Fuget Sound.—Miss Bally,Miss 
Pant, Martin, Montgomery, HamtttOD, 
it, Maak, Bowman, Fraser, Campbell, 
lenee, Sbephere, Boytee; Baker, Foil* 
lie, Kennedy. Qaatings and 40 others. 
L—Mr Clark, Mrs Nand, Mr Hamilton, 
ayson, Mrs Bpricknèlt, Capt Tuttle, N 
ïalUher, Mrs McCann^ 8am Raj, G 0 
Icher, Thoe Jones, Mr Filley, Mr Mo 
N F Madden, Dan.Lowell, J F Roberts 
ttrlck, and 26 otilers

h
DiÀMoeo iisoUie Ax Ymobs LADian.—^t <•, l e.| 

Cap*-' pep^ .iaya ;-Mr Î^Mben*, jpg q^-. ;i.,3 
•lice of jock last week. Hie tittle girl w«e ,i5, 
out at play a> Poiel, when eh* pick»' 

ffisiWlHi diamond, whiçh wee pnrotta 
Msaket.let £49■ We «led beat-'that WM, 

Pkikex’s daegbtere, while Uking aurait 
picked up a diamond a-piece.

—To-morrow will be 
served as a half bolfday by our: Germa* 
gidenta. Would it not be regarded aa * 
cate compliment were the places of bailneii 
of other naflonalities closed at noon f ' 1 w
member 1- it;is not the Gorman victorien thieU ; , ^ 
we cejebr&te — it is the proclamati»* jtl

* Saakich Road,—-At a meeting ' held 'n W & * 
Hati-y Simpson’s house, Saanich road, an ' ;'
Friday last, tbe settlers resolved to coilti- 
bute teams and bands to aid the Qovetûi 
ment in màeadamizine the- East and- -Weal 

■ Saanich roads tbeir mtire length. Tbe Oov- 
ernmeni, we believe, will spend $2000 on 
the Woik,’ 'J0!t -

h-4—h ... ; ff s i bti»
PaoK PeorfcSobBD.—Th» steamer Olympia.

Capt Finch, with 107 passengers and a good,
-freight, arrived at.5 o’cLocA yestardpy; •ft/Qy ■ 
noon from Puget Sound, and will sail at 
o’clock this a m .

| Eutebtainment lent eveDiog at the 
* Royal gave more then ordinary sat- 
». The boose—particularly the lower 
V«e slhn $ so much the worse far-then 
ibid away. The faros entitled •ACob- 
Lesson' Was well acted by Mr and 

Mr i Bird'and Mr Melville, the latter ens- 
io g hie welkearned reputaiioa. The 

ooi cert proved a great musical treat. The 
ehi fuses by -the Sing Verein were admirably 

jMBslored under the leadership of Professor 
,,B}igqri Mr Redfero’e solo ‘ Frars or Orders 
(fray ' was given is fine style and was loudly 
applauded.- tVive L’Orsge,’ by Mr Charles 
Lai ijiatd,was-splendidly sang end most so- 
tbhfitastioelly eooored. Professor- Seliger 

. »a $ ‘Irene,- a bsau ildl balled, in a low, 
sueet tenor admirably adapted to the piece. 
Miss Dor* Bird sang'*Aone Laurie,’ and 
whs oheered and encored, when she sang a 
comif 6otig Which was highly appreciated. 
TF? concert closed with a piano solo, ‘Ctir- 

''die Venice,’by Professor ^Seliger, which, 
was played in admirable taste and with true 
professional touch. Tbe entertainment coc- 

‘"' "I with a laughable farce, ‘Hnntieg a 
,by ■ the Bird-Melville Dramatic

■own
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HO, fm San Francisco—JP, J Ounnfng- 
;k,8utro, j Allard, Meyer, W WUsoo, 
* Brodie, Wilson & Rickman, Roeff, 
Biggins Oppenheimer, Stahlschmldi, 
h Oo, Grelley, R Maynard, <J Oppenhal- 
•owe & Go, Kwong Lee & Ço,B Palmer, 
fuleider, Smith & Stirling Jesse Cowt>dr, 
foster, WG, FP, A B Gray, G Robinson, 
ria House, I Wilson k Oo, Moore A Co, F 
Lllama, R F Pickett k Oo, Rebt Bsaven, 
mley Franklin, WF&Go, J Allard, gAF, 
ion, C, Willson k Rickman.
TT PEACOCK, fm San Francisco—K, JN 
D, CTM, 8.D Lenevue, JR, WR, P, CH, 
u E B Marvin, F W Keyser, M, J,8 Dens. 
P,PDR,RU, OB, Langley A Oo, HHao 
dams * Co, CB, Promts k Saunders'J

[RT JONES, fm London—Jan ton, Rhodes 
fisher ACo, WF, HRkCo, LO, A Casa 
H, J C.TJi Btahlecbmidt, T N flibhen k 
JX,E Marvin, J H Turner A Oo, Langley 
oat A Co, TPB, JAB, LG, OtJ, MT, I^T, 
i k Brodie, T Wilson A Co.
MPEA fm Puget Bound—Jackson, 8 A H, 
rds, Beny.

1

funoe
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. Fseiï Caov.—Pbmojoglste in this nsation 
say there never was a season when lha in
land frdit crop promised to be so heavy,mA 
tiret, should no late front nip the ffljiit' id mé/,'' -, 
bad, very little will require to be imparted.-! >

:» " ■- 1 8 -.' ioQ
Thb steamer Eater prise will s^il for New

W estmiosier - to-.morro w morciog «H - lOi 
o’ekydk. S be ’ will carry1 a mail t9 to d1 bXpvpé ' - "i 9 ; 
for",it}e dppe'r -country, ’ " v‘L‘

t
1MPOBTS

yiint
SBIAfm Puget Sound—10 tx apples, 8 
ires mutton, 18 cattle.
TO, fm tenFrsnetsoo—M bar, steel; See 
ros, tee etovee, etc, 860bge rioe, OObxs 
;ood« and clothing, lBOpkgs hardware, 
topkgs household effects. 2bls whiskey, 
i boots k shoes, aoSpkgs tobicoo, 1 per- 

j> coffee, 40bxs fruit, fOoe mdse, S pkge 
ink, ZOpkgs cheese, 20pfcgs furniture, SO 
u Chinese goods, lotkns butter, 60ce coal 
Lllpkgs crockery, 4cs whiskey, lake salt, 
he,iZOcs drugs,SJcoilarope, lSkg^.naiU, 
les siationery, les tnrpentioe, 2os wood- 
, 1 clock, Slpkgs express matter, lwsgon 

1 loosing -goods, las sherry, 20 
e, lOOos fruit, lbx extract, SObxe raWns 
ts sago, 20cs pickets, ISOfcgs sugar. 80 
:gs meal, 80ce macaroni, lOkge honey, 4c, 

oed meats, 8bxa lemons. 8cs saleratns, 
sardines, 40pkgs shoe findings, 2 cases. 
igon material, 6 tranks 1 sewing We-

9 if]'

I

bnso
3d)

__________ _______ ______ 3ÇBS 3d )d^i«3

-WMd ism*
Uurrard.Inlet to-^f *t«pon. She will- tew

Fos

a boom of luge.-froiB Hawe s 8onnd - tor,-the lew 
let, and will tow down the ship Pudgey Dew* . 
son on Satorday.c ns c

P*#* Train.—^inith & âierligg, Ifpà ' «U *0i! 

a Irani of 16- males o* the Otter to Skeen*
-riVer to* pack their -gfoede to- Germaneea tf 
Creek. '' ' " 1 ' iV : • >d,m9t°

-..-CoopT or Sivi^io^.—to 'copaqqueD^A'pf^ " ! 

the iodispositiim of Ken aeth'MeR5eaeie^Sei| -tn - 
ttaè^Qurt of RevislCb did not!iiit ÿè»t8rdat. ' 981

" J-___c<: Li::1 : ■ ■ : i r-M 0 . Of!.’ :ob

Will Nor Go.—The requisite number of cîJst 
passengers ‘not harinÿ- trtFsred, the steamer &l»l 
Hjajipler w.iU not go^'ë^enamdnt^ /ilt

- ! For OmvROA.-^Abo’ttt 60 of A*' peiWhj|tf#riw »’ 
’Who dqSSéÀ itL'ïtifdl niÿla yÜaftrâhtij'SftiA5” * 
tieon at% bound for th tiew gold iéld»;’ ®"£a Ê'^

to 11

je

for the Dominion intro.ITT PEACOCK, fm San Francise-»—4pkgs 
» brooms, 144pkgs hardware, lOObx soap 
-tiers, 5 to ns bark, 47»ks com, 778pkgs gro 
ngar. lîOfcgs syrnp, 88,ke codes,. MUx« 
r, Sfipkgi snip chandlery. aOpkgs crock- 

,-n material, gbbgs ale. 60cS porter, afk» 
Ite wine, lOOcs coal oil, 19ee peach t*», fies 
s farina, I3sfcs peanuts, 6bxs clothes pins, 
Ik oilcake, Spkgs oatmeal, 3pkg» beckwbt 
SOqxs saieraiss; 20cs oysters, lOcs starch 
i gross yeast powders, Tes ekeese, WWW 
[S drags, 1 OObxs powdered sugar, «Ob'» 
gs Cblneâe goods, lfiorts earthenware, 89 
, lOcs rubber boots, lOes patent wstdlee, 6

tm Sri

rj-

BIHTH.
I ou the 8th inet., the wife ot Mr J. F. X.
a sou.

dJIARUIKD tsjarifs. »» - se... n,i ...... . i— -»ii p;
tree Perl «barges.>ce of C Q Major, Xsq, New Westminster, 

i, by tbe Ber 8 Jamieeon, « B Murray, 
w Westminster, 
bn Smith, Xsq, 
rds.

tic* n «rit
Thé bark -Antipodes, for Australii^eafléé ^ 

from the enter barbonr yesterday.

Tps bark Ava sails to-day forVictoria from 
San Francisco.

«
to Agnes, yoenge# 

of Prlncttcn, Ontario,

Calliornia, Feb 28, D. Walker, X.Dy V. 
• B Willis, both formerly ot Victoria, V. 1.

DIED dent of San Francisco, sod was on bis return 
Vo bis home from Europe, whfi* overtaken by 
tbe. Grim Messenger, We extend his relatives 
otu: warm sympathy.

t
Pborobation —On Monday next the !*• 

gislative CouDcil will be proroguefit " *
îisco, on the 22d February, Jam Me Ni eh 
à nativeof Bryskville, Ontario OapriflSi 
4 Comox, British Columbia, I d
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absolute parity of elections We «ill ad- Victoria French Belief Funds lion of «Tof Fràoèh cfoies. At Boalogne-.ur.mer

are tenant* or employees or depeadents upon . made in a fora at one* the eaered ark that dare not be touched. _nft jug6UyiDg OAttie qaay. uoder the hear,
tbe rich in one form or another, there are _ , .1^,. a mnsienl entertain- Starting from till» city, I arrived at rain.gome of the cases of food having bust-

rF-r'isïrr.trïfs &tsztJisri£Z*Bat it mas* be admitted that thU olaee xf Ei| Sioelloaey Cfovefiw lugrave» Sir Jam** h*® ^ tal, *Yet not an «Sort bad been made ^
argument leses Be J force in a new country ^ g. 0i B„ QapW Herbert, B.J.j and of a fin# of2,60Q p ^ tbe local antherttiea to transport these prtw
™^EStrii hssti&Msas

over eapital. And, in our opi » apt hesitate to say that all who go will get partonitV. or tfcat the hppfoach Of peede under e Prnselan regime would have been
tbe only ground upon which the Ballot-Do* money’s worth ia maslo alone. But the nl. deprive him of revenge. At Ira- told off to carry the goods as best they 
can claim superiority over-«pen voting, direct^return ”?* renne i the German» occupied tbe citadel could ip the railway truck,-aod the thing*£7 szszsr™ -• tts»ssTMW*MW w sSms- sates ssswir -

rul^kfhJx dees" not nroveot corruption it teb1' ML . - Sweepmgroundtbe battlefield of Jan- eutieJ«artiee had engaged them to coove,
Sïti inriTtl» eye^£ law. A. aB tit^-Pont NogeUea-a^of NQvemÿr Cetvaniea smd d

matters MMrieuee is a valuable guide mi. U J^r.Trwr. i, 0ab — Yilieriea Bretonneux.were travOreed, Spain*» ohivalry aways bas tbe aecend em-
wbtehVis iitiSet politlo nor prudtot to wu52SaeSti?ei$U Universal he- Several mooûda indioeted whètM "0BUÎ '-toelaighed away tbe heart and brain of 
igaere. Ia the Ooited Statee the Ballot-bo* -anitT It bonsai of national dr and Taeton thickly lay,’ and hdre and; France? Tbe American brig J L Bowea of
biibidi tolerably fair trial, and what fc poUti«d or religion* prijwio#. . To ,eVe* there a long trench pointed the locality Boat°n^ entered tbe port amidst cheers with
the result ? Is corruption unknown in the heart permeated with the * milk of *u*& where the onrnagd wae severest. More 1008 ^ ^uri bJ lb'8 time ia Paris,
electiool of the Great Republic ? Why, the kindness,” it appeal! with trumpeUongo*. earth mast be piled on the seoalphorea, ^ i* •“1y ab°“‘that the food impor.tte^jsasusjsa,-» ^sassaawi st&L&iL«1irhs

" re“ H°fo m£gh &aï7hêro Js ‘rU'eeVeri'S poisoned. Owing to 'the graves, the surplus for two weeks, so thVZ 7cityb win
New York State recently sent down to the in France and the daty becoaee tereeisf- husbandman must leave many large soon Wstocked for a seven years of plenty, 
Senate a specUl message open this subject, àblet The appeal ie to every man. Do yàn tractj of 8oil uncultivated for this ,e?r -th„,aGkB tobensvolent contribution.. A 
senate a epeciw f . say, » Ob. I’m net a Frenchman. If I were, J r , .u. «um yv»». gentleman who has made a sort of hygieaio
Hedoclarw tt to be on# g should certainly feel called upon te de some- In a few instances where a grave has examination of the city and suburbsf aai
evtle of tb* ftt°®rr',.P, «Wore thing.” Are yon a man T That’s the real, become inconvenient, its occupant IS whose ihrestigatloas will soon be published,
money to influence the-votes or 1 tw . tlM enly question. Tout first duty is to yoik being disinterred and reJburied iu a more assures me that the death rate of Paris will 

Jpr * second reading, AUlew.aadmeesurMwhicn etm ei o God; tbe second to year - Mighbor.” "And retired spot, T«eos bear the traces of be ™y exeeasite for a long time to come,-it 
- . lishtog purify 10 ejections Will tail t who ie my neighbor 7 ” You are net the . , tue earth their inrrowed 13 now over 5.000 per week — owing to the

l|fc*:iHfe-Fontb8 hoiat. purpose if they fall short of reaching this grit that has pat a similar question. Take ' .. h, , , health of many frail persons being nnder-
Éfe mmnlarity-huntiDg one great evil. No power can guard the yoar Bible and read the answer which that track, a few cabins are still blaokened miaed by the safiferings they have*had to 

° Ballot-box to any perpeae if the men whose question elicited more than eighteen hundred ruins. Tbe thousands that hitherto eednre. It will take a few months to renti-
-tL0 0l“ constitutional privilege it is to vote are to years ago. It will he found in Luke1!'Gospel, occupied the villages are reduced to a late Paris—to clear it from the accnmalatione

h$ did), as be influenced in the exercise of that pri- beginning at the 30th verse of rtre 10th chap- f,w scores. Oo arriving at the Amiens of filth, and the dead are not deeply enough
. . . - I ■MT-fi-e-iii well naid CKOf^àgiS *f- money A-W,* ter. See what thwSasiaritan did , and “ Go ... there is Somelhioff of the bnstl- buri,d- Although the Government is dis-he believed in oinhi»1* »ftlHg we I - ^Q^ey' not msetcres- Seenrea nominations' then and . do likewUe.” itmay he permitted h offi : , tnbntlhg lime extensively,"h ts feared that the
(now that he himself waa so near office). ,ad coetrole reealte. This, pernicions and ns to suggest whether, in tifdmon to the mnsU tng life of former days, rreneh officials warm weather will show the shaflew graves 
TT 4h« kt nffieiaU ahonld ba naid at a dangerous practise is not peoelisr to chiee cal treat, and tbe infinftdy. «reater reward, strangly worked side by Side With the to he onjy so many plague spots. _
He thought officials should b* P“ * • and^Mes!y»#ervades State; there.»»netandt^TbMHivej»hich it would not Prussian»—locomotives la^' shunted ip , Th<M*oda. of the eaburban population to
rate which would enable them to lay by „caroej, B aejgbboorhood is exempt from it. be altogether Improper te keep in view. The gieg, puffing and whistling, with long û»d their ruined homesteads is taking vast
•e—v-»^ **-w°r «* B-wgMXgKyjjixSt 5KSrtS3Ca®lYS?9fSiS f?rï^*«rîuï!'T“ r-ww^
income ! WT|» iiad'beeimuch npedkss jQ® know verv well theycannotie convie®- Frenoh Belief Fund." Is^there not room here from Dieppe, eager to start for Pdfts, to week; to make the best uf what remains 0/
,1 A. £Â^nrhnnt h;nh r-1~,,8a‘,r • Seoh is the ^eroerience of ^ aitttlwiieooming.aaihitian, k#ride,.iL you as horses tor a race.-.Tbe telegraph a wreekj and to eldar away their plow of

aiss,1»rtsassssf sasisK

only necessary tp find f“>* W» 6fye»r Greater, l»t yonre be presented themselves, with mountains to tfrpeqt in the way of assistance from Franc*
needed for the •sfoeves to shew majorities „ Mr- lnoiiB,d u, everv griet, of luggage te be transported to PaçU, in theflaet, her conduct he*1 htretf- too base,
end tlw seotet siw-ihgs to^cs tbeia tnte the . the same push and rash te return, as end to iam herself from extinction, she eught
common reeeptaeto-for the ballot. Bead oharflCterfzed tbe exodus from thè cfty- * *e United States.” This
men hw again and hve me» mnlUpJï-tpeit iat^réigtemanfa;warm lasUnw fbrtnankjni.” in Sant am her last The luircratre had 0»«bt fo settle the Alabamd questSon.
aruue, to meet tbe need of the catfd.dttte; ^ ^----------- -- iû September lash A^e luggage W General Dudrot, who is accused by , Prussia
What right have we to expect tbit the ex- Tm Electsio Icksa&aru Petition,- to be left behind and such Of the ..frf having broken his parole, by the capita- 
peHened of Canada would "materially differ Tbe presentation of this docuàient en Friday travellers as could show they bed four latioa of Paris becomes a second time a pri- 
in this respect 7 NoidonWU *<«14 » ,foke beneed a rltole ef laughter to sweeDaronne diwe provisions with them, and gave a f°°er ofwif.ii to-hare his peculiar position long practice for the Cdnadien. to^eedme boa,Î^bet wh^tto ne^r bed been grantee not to demand éompen^atioa Jeft ^ thndemsion of an international court
B.°lîe‘Sha“ i!T«Oon if étoiS unrolled sad it wee shewn to be in the hand- Company in Oxse of accidents, '“‘Trh‘e most that can be desired in the fate,,
mat the^ wen d beeome so in time. W* say tenting of MrDtCo,m, there was a loud were allowed to proceed- form of Government for France is that she baa
annin that we do not attach n abh import- guffaw 1 Tbe petitioo wee energetically cir- Amiens Wee not much changed since I forever done with the Napoleon dynasty—her 

* ’ the nnestion but we mast confess oôlated for flve week» end teceivedeply 201 Jest saw it. There was anmp bneineesdomg btu noire. If the Republic can be secured,
nrafprenna te the oDeo maolv voting ‘aignatares,’ some of which hare an aocieni, »H the shops were open, hot a depress wi b the safeguard that no advent,urer can to Whtoh^t Koeliehmen %eve been not fishlikei appearance, givlcg tfse to the eue- qufetness seemed to reign. The inhabited- turn tt co his personal ambition, well. Happily 

to Wbiy^moet Englishmen have been ao. oft&Wfo* it- bed . are evidently making «te woes, ot thetr, bedvteere i, n. sneemfot soldier to fotce tikehelf
8 froTor every dime be procured and used the bergain-yith , ten .thence^ »Ube ao#^ *?n**M- ^**5

nea iedoBirionslv bimeelf. Others of the quartered upon them. There b e never fbtimg in favor otBeçubhc, with the Quo d
SLnas are those ef etrangers sod the eigoa* been any oollieion between the cfiiaêne ami Anmale for President. But danger1 in* that
teres of not twenty resident bnaieehe men the Germane. QoSuiqbabiteot, » ^p»ft«j
appear in tbe list, to common with tbe cook, recently attempted to stab e Prate tan
Telegrbph BUI, the petition was 'cooked ’ at «entry and after being’ diihrnfèd itrods
tbe Standard office $ but, ah lbe sequel ‘wlU bite hie fingers. Brought red-handèd'fref6re
show, both a ere overdone! e conn- martiet, *e was coeddmawPte *s»b

------------------—------ — end wee immediately placed bafpre,Agnate,
Hasn’t AaaiyiD.—It appears that we were 0 the publie eqnere. and sho,f. The, .,whple 

in error; in stating that the member for Ltllemet tragedy was commenced and finished within 
voted with tbe member , fer ^itefora District, aSfo, ^
in hi* Wicked but qn«Oeoesâfni.atCe*pt T^l' uhla?^A *.nm»
feat Responsible Gevvetoment during the a
early périt (ÿ. the present session ; the Termer ^thway* and there,ieea wnmeoea eoemimp- 
not having reached the capital till after the tion of beer. aebDappi, Huaburg^igata a*<l

‘vote had been taken. oontTibeod, t«ba«P.; Jt^œriouiKq/ »« _ . . -..... .......... ..................
T.. snsSttgMls

a long absence, retarned yesterday te Victoria, 'fighting fortieth ip peered tohava beéti' the diseases is generally “ urea,” in the blood, and

a**4.V m tjtsï ikA«b»4îjs8?«8br$eeit Veek. Mr Beatty is-accompanied bj Ms ebancei tfl honor of Hambonrg and, B^«n thgi/^cretion to egcape thre^h improper ehen- 
wife and a charming Jittl. daughter, who is P«rbaph. nela.. >hrPid‘LI

TWTr,rt»Tr,r,rreMasonic. — The Most Woiihipfql Grand with dhl^ht. Pt°d if tbe men, ffid not am- - ...... i m
J^te. t »»dA M, pf, British Oblam|fo,.>aft, ^raflejacb oflÿgr, es foobpmde after thh vio}.
.been duly organised by the. eleetiaa of Dr tbry of Sedan, IheyWhr« Aot IMS jO|nl hT 
Powell as Grand Master and J A Grahame, «be prefect offhew.r ending'. ^
Esq, as Depnty. The officer» will he installed Tbe Germans tçrno waÿ interfered Wirtf 
by the Grand Master of Washington Territory, the voiing^-tite «atiotrei gnVrd prhtwited

To MabiNebs. Tha Lient»Governor of Cap. ^e*r“ “Lrome^urMfo wV^k^d ‘ DrOOLL 

Oelony has oçnsed it to be notified that the t„ re.,ppear and ehowed the,. elagtieUy end ÇHbORC 
Ronuto Rock Lighthouse, Simon,s Baj, has opovenieoce of tlie Frtocn io beregre
been pointed in broad horiMutad bauds of red speaking daggers without using "any. What aiciana o 
and white. , a strange meeting <thai het*e«io iaddherbe anïmeat1-.
itiSiirrsrJS: sss.

Obuioh, Portland, eboat the end of the GobeJand >ile -hlèlf iEgê]ie,M6^orpi ■fgfMtrti 
present month. ed him- At led hoiae $w»i wt a ffie

Frepob general’» diapoi»tniwgdAh, .«ger: 
ahakibgbhoedfl.iit':* jthe oqmm»nd»r„

.be esoueted, end both iode together tbroagb 
th# , towe to the n Pfueiesbv beed-.qeerteri 
WhereTe»vqnta|ki»a,Jynde^f Pp^ejr^
éat^ted hie quarters a few doors farther 
Many citiieos oonld hardly beliere their 
«yWiillihmmMtiflg^ ™6gS|a^twg(
Qhacgaffster foflka aaxsbntffiy^anjf,»^ ytiffy j 
aa qver»,«dltae;pp traces,, qf *#,> eiag».^
Met» about bias. .Roatfiveljb.y.-h

# fee|t| <@ • I
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Wednesday March 22nd,1871

Tkfi CivlI list Ceeedy. Reus, March 11- 
this morning in tbi 
was considerable 
wounded . Order 
t»e authorities.

UoNOON, jifarcb 
states that the reps 
of theTyrol had ct 
life, is totally false 

president Thie-s 
government

Threatening den 
have ceased, and 
removed all their 

Paris,March 13- 
ated by the Prussia 
installed.

The convention, 
p'risonirs has beei 

The "Radicals ha 
. the army not to fij 
they had no effect 

. papers have been 
agitation.

Asians,March 1! 
Indisposed and 
The Crown Prince 

Paris, March II 
Rochefort is coutri 

Gen Viooy revie 
from the army of tl 
garrison ef Paris, t 

Bsslis, March 11 
the position of the 
next phase of the o< 
an uninterrupted li 
to Dijon.

Paris, March 13 
ere unchanged as 
Fractions of the G 
non.

The scene enacted in tbe Legislative 
Council, on Friday, ip without a parall
el in this or, ae we venture to think, any 
other Colony, In fact* beggar» des
cription. For several day» the Civil 
List Bill had beea denounced in unmea
sured terms by tjti 
District 
personal 
as a hngt

■
to tbe railway station. There are

are e.
amber for Victoria 
Columns of hie 

Was characterised 
if, an unprecedented 
EJO» deepotio form 

dug upon the Colo* 
for life, and $17,- 

légting toe popnlar will 
«hsi-jy nâtitlaldom su- 
nBt, therefore, altogether 

" t that he who bad so 
tb» i|e»SK9 ««

[ be found opposing it

as private infia-

outrage, 
of govern 
ny fifty- 
241, a yi 
at defiant 
preme. Il 
unnatura 
severely <

UD

own organ w 
in hie place in tfre Legiilative Council.
The Bill caj 
Mr Hatha

your Bible aod read the. aaewer which that 
qaestion elicited more than eighteen hundred 
years ago. -It wfH be found in Luke'S Gospel, 
beginning at tire 30th verse of tire 10th chap-

The leader 
triplets see 
so with rele ■

it whether, inWdit 

er improper te keel
Tbe Debate deoo 

preaebiog revolt to 
London, March 

bae set out on bis 
panied by a large 
princes and officers 
sentativea of tbe G 
party reached Epia 
were received will 
turning troops.

A cable dispat 
hoping to strengthei 
impending disaster 
into the Cabinet ttv 
member for Hack 
came is unknown.
-In the House of ( 

tacked the abolition 
aop to the demecrao 
and disgusting the 1 

Napoleon passed 1 
Chiselhurst.

In the House of I 
nounced that the 
the Esstern Quest 
treaty had been sigt 
abrogating tbe test
rtf men—nf—war intrv.
rjanelles. The Dai 
tt 12 years protocol 
power can relieve it 
the treaty without tJ 
signers.

Paris March 13- 
morrow.

The-Natioeale at 
their cannon.

The cky-ie now q 
Paris, March 14- 

be restored to-mon 
There were some 1 

police were mobbei 
authorities to restor 

LoNDoif" March 1! 
ving and purchase 
commenced.

B»rliii, ifarcb 13- 
abolition of the g( 
Nancy and Rheimi 
translated to the 
Prnssians relinquish 
the Departments -tq 
ligioo, unless tbe 
unsatisfactory. The 
postal regulations ' i 
ment.

Tbp^fficial gazetti 
protects tbe peace 
that -country that re 

Berlin, Marco - 13j 
eerioesly ill at Ferrl 
city Teesday next. 'I 
the conditipn of hi» 
pedient for him to 
to any of th£:Piiaca 

It is announced tr 
eiati corps and the 1 
the army of occap 
France to be held b; 
couditioûs of the tie 
ried ont.

London, March 1 
the Black Sea Confe 
but np to a late hoi 
Envoy was without 1 

It is reported freaj 
tnent intends levyin 
material, especially 
on cotton alone is e 
frbm sixty to eighty;

London, March 
at Sheffiehl, to-urghl 
of the Fenian convia 
t'ueir reception in A: 
Coe airy and anothe 
land’s most bitter e 

London. March 13 
sols says that all Frj 
have been sent horn 

A dispatch from F 
diction to the repo 
French Minister of i 

I reforms in the
The Right Honor 

i°K accept a Oabin< 
teency in the City 

I to Parliament and 
position.

I Eight lives have 
a steam launch on t 
Jersey.

Madrid, ifarch 1 
hâve taken place in 
An armed mob fir 

I other civic officeri 
In the elections t- 

in consequence ofl 
Of the country.

The King's trip t 
deferred,

bought he could run the Gov- 
li^thfiiîû devil, X suppose,1 

whlspewti*d ,6nt follow) for 
twenty-fivuor thirty thousand dollar» 

. Tlitl Bonstor “ acqoicided ” in

yet he t 
ernment

a year
all thatrj^yi^Xiad »sfo, and threw 
the House into * good humor (as he 

(&UJ t^iprofeeting, In reply toalways
an impertinent remark from the “minis 
terial benches,'* that "I never take ad
vantage of a privilege that belongs to 
me.'» Happj wqakU|,b»fo been for tbe 
•« triplets *’ and their cause if the 
dpbato. rt frr — ,lw>j were eoooerned, 
had cloàe* wltà * Bnoater.*’ -But their 
evil etaf tifce ih the aseeedant. Bom- 
bastes Sfb^^-sldwlyi and stately, like

Striking am of bta grandest attitude», 
and witfr1 tteasnred Words, doubtleee 
designed to be impressive, he informed 
the Hehwee that he’iniended support
ing the-fitotWn for'tf eixamoatbs* hoist— 
not ihtfli1^ could findtnnch fault with 
with theqffeaapre, but because he was 
afraid e#< bring misrepresented out- 
side—^oV clap-trap t The official list 
as a wbolOj was not excessive, and he 
gneetioned vpry much whether it could 
be rednee^under Responsible Govern- 

Oa.e or two .trifling reductions 
might possibly be made ; but, then, 
some oflb« salaries were too low, am. 
additions Would have to be made; 
and he wound up by announc
ing himwlf the guardian of official 
intereetsh’lbe' Home and the galleries 
looked "bVhffldefwd. Not that it was anÿs 
thing ne^ 8h ahtoHisbiog to witness such a 
feat of ground end lofty tumbling on the 
•art of the great politisai acrobat. That 
eould erelttrbô tiftrprîae. In bia case it may 
truly be-*hifi!itbat

h

snee to
a a a

Sunday, March 16.
Thi Loseesr Baia Kria Known. — The 

ueaally quiet town of Clinton, whose winter 
popalation numbers 12 males, was enlivened, 
on the 22nd of February, by a ball. Ladies

Wtty:.old ooean’e bosom.

! RELIEF AT VAStV
**1 haye suffered much from dizziness or£verti

go. Thee bottles of Bristol’s Barspaolla and two 
phials of Pills entirely cured me.”

-rejo ] ^it. T. CoLBKAir, Idaho City.
and gentlemen came frem all parts — some 
travelling 200 miles—to attend. All the hotel 
beds being fall, the stores of Foster find Beedy 

thrown open for the aceommodation of 
The ball took place at Smith’s

•; A CLEAN, SMOTH SKIN, 
il'ity blood and humors were ia a very bed 

pain/tû torée broke eat ell over- my ' body and 
limbs. Seven weeks’ aw ef Brjitol's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills made me a new men, with1 as clean and 
smooth * akin as any one eould tfave.”

J. Smith, Marysville. 678

•te'ewere 
lodgersl
Clinton Hotel and waa actually—we tell no 
fib—kept up six days and night*. ' On two oc
casions daring the week tbe guests were in
vited to visit Harper’s Clinton Mill% aboatOJ; 
miles distant, and, went there in sleighs. T£ey 
were regaled by Mr Jerome Harpe*, with 
champagne lunches, and toasted and cheered 
their generous host vigorously. The whole 
affair passed of happily and without the oc
currence, of a single untoward incident.

and

meat.
Abhval or «s G S Weight.—The P. T 

Co.’s steamer <J S Wright, Çapt Rogers, 
arrived et o’clock yesterday afterooan from 
Portland Oregon, with 24 pwsengereùnd a 
good freight. She led Portland on the even
ing'of the 15tb but djd nflt cross,the yhar nn« 
til Friday morning, Entered the Straits at 
S am jastéiday mornlog; The^G S Wright’ 
will be in port for a few days to undergo 
some slight repairs to her- oepper and pro
peller.! Capt Rogers and Mr Peters, parser,' 
have pieced ns under obligations for filehef 
pa peri, &c.

Qdnbn Oharlottb Coal Min me Co.—
At a meeting of creditors Aod shareholders 
of this company, held yesterday at the office 
of Peatkes * Johnson, solicitors,, tbe follow
ing resolution was passed and received 29 
signatures; ' That the liquidators .of .ths 
Quean Charlotte Coal Mining ,Oo, be re
quested to call » special meeting of the 
shareholders and creditors to take into con - 
siderattein the proposed sale ef the mine by 
the nortgagee and to devise means to dis
charge tbe mortgage lor the benefit of the 
shareholders and creditors.’.

Real Estât* Tax OommiSsionibs. — The 
Governor has appblntéd D Cameron, ï tf Ai
glon and WJ Macdonald, Esqnifes, to be Com» 
missiopers under, and to carry ont the pro
visions of thé Tax Sale Repeal Ordinance,
1867; Amendment Act.

Fourth* of the passengers by the George 
S Wright from Portland are bound for O min
ée». ~ r

“ Thr Antitodes. — This bark will sail for 
Australia to-day. She has 313.000 feet Of Our French Letter.
lnmber_»nd 30.C00 pickets, 146 barrels and
i38 half barrels of salmon, besides a deckload VfiOM OUB BMDLAB OOIUUtoroKDMT,
of épar#. _______ . , --------- . j.

Thi Late GiorAS Pbarkes.—The remains -v UEAb, e •
of the late MrQeorge Pearkes will lie in state at Avriling myself Ot the armratlCe I 
Masonic HaU from l o’clock to-day, and the have-niade wkhm the laet few day* a

r ita,2r“«r° vrr i x îSr.^vzi.ïrïJs.6”î.“;“"lî “to-«,îrew .°C.<»ï*.“"*ilJkî q”="d.> “S *» —oer—in 11. opinion, of 
The procession will proceed to Christ Church, all concerned touching the question» Ot 
where the funeral service of the Church ot peace, War- and government.
England will be performed by the Very Rev Only passing in and out of, the French

•^toAZSSTr-'zasr&si “rf4*1 vrts: .r,M.i.b.c b».ii. »!>«* »" u ‘ •“'« «WUW.

DP. ■
,1. ' om,oaODVIt»».

. a van original ash only ozncjin.

DtNB; tha'.étté ottwy it th* Ategdans, iree-

‘Tbe twrMng Mooatt so common Is grown,
That no, one would think to attack 1* ;

de’bas* until no » was so flagrantly known 
Bsbfibty turning bis jacket.’ t

London stated that DfJ Colli» Browao was the
.ÏMSÎt.afKJfSffUWSBut

Of a
t was something new to hear each e 
dbefeesioB from eueh lips—to beer

But it 
candid
the political foggier, admit bis real ebarae- 
tei—hiqéweL motiye of action. And bis 
pale 7 They looked at him much 
might be supposed to have looked at Brutes 
when be eigbed forth ‘Et tu Britte,’ mattering 
something dâf Reporter did not bear dis
tinctly, Bit Wti#h setinded very like, ‘Why, 
Billy 1 yeti hinre split on oe, and betrayed the 
good ceueeiS y-,Thai member for Victoria 
District resumed his seat with an air which 
plainly bespoke s desire to retire into his 
boots. “BrHedf'sèsn misehief brewing or 
tbe midfeMfthl benctie”. The twinkle id bis 
keeo gwyngqrfet» plainly that the seiior 
member for Victoria was going after that 
heathen Chinee. And be did go for him 
to some purpose. From snob a scathing, 
good Dir<r «liver as. Like a helpless 
worm qwAfoitlieriieel of a giant, there lay 
tbe old dçteSS» Wriggling aod writhing no- 
ier the meroueie bat merited lash of the 
veterans Doe w’e whip, until the uaanimona 
vbrdietAfeJÿfo.Wfo îXftihie ge.’ It is to 
be hoped tbit the luckless, member for Vic
toria District dime bit of that terrible ordeal 
fa wisffcMASth, hhHfofc,m*D,’ and it wertki 
be we^ifiyyheri wçjjtid take 
hie ease end givq practical recognition 
the truth of the tnàxhm—that, in politic 
ia all ri»«L,lHloeety,)| the beat policy.’

s ChloredyBe,
)

, ihlfI*VAT.tJ?eLN*lÉMa8DT p”»mow" qelet, refneb 

actio* of tod Acretteas ot tbe body wrthoat creating a»v 

raqulalti.-'-lliohekcds arpets#D8 testify to p# ^nytrvsl-

«*ln^rittohît is*fbund sütqénfiy nsMtil—Cholcrs 
y,> bl*rebcea, CcUosy OOfagh^ astka»,Cr»»p

as Caesar

A Card.
Editob British Colonist. — I observe in 

your paper of yesterday a report ef the pre- 
ceediegs at New Westminster ip. the suit of 
the late chief officer of the ship Elmstone, 
against tbe Oapfoin for damages. Tbe jnfy 
appear to have awarded>he pjaintiff $l60.

Now, sir. as pilot of the Blmstooe, I wish , 
to state that the plaintiff to th* suit was iritoxi- 
oated at the time. The Oaptain gave him 
orders which be did lot obey, and there was 
no confasion except that ceased by the mate 
himself. When ordered to his cabin tbe mate 
walkedoshore-but the Gaptaln did net tithe 
charge of the vessel. She Remained in' mj 
charge until moored.

titles in

hVrildt* IMaïertensseUeeeeeebtheit, tbov p)M«-
yoap.^ar looking man a^t hja fojp battle:
He te q Meqdqj. es'iow,. hamiapm^.m^ ..eniectn ow9H eesCWorodw-"^^!,
88 hn/VI X tVemAi «ehtgèméifr, 'Uifi-, We Iaspsetor sf HosJ

a ..ate secret, that tbe Rmper^ oSm»^ jure,

intends decotating the most active members i866jliW.iwp«wi7 w«ry we otCbeiSa tn ,wbiA »r 
of the English âedO-éWffièglfo «Si. to be °^n* fo

Of cours» ft c/i view tons b» «iNgulRrly peptiar- 6bt »
U^SnftoeS^netiii ioard Of Heal ttq-H»t! ice, 

jdivs ernevsy ia Cholera.—So strongly are we eoavlocei

B-wSre ofspurious and dsagcrsawesmpoapcle sold SS

Toner truly,
H. B, Ella.

mans

hoped that the society.^fprnatdtng^tibe poor 

securh bovipeps.ingsn ip dp ifoy^rJn, and not

■sfAhk'Si'iiNfill

œss. sëssss-sæ
ID prodneiag ibe million of fwnoe strnqk on tiw-when Ch(35^ne ia hrtered 
th.tc.njYohSloh.a im. imprisoned on»

~ .ta01.d
ei.ee it he* become German toy’Uro-lteaty of’3 î a»8^TbtiBa*W‘<s«R««x, Bteerayar, Leroo^
Versailles. It. itrimeMdipopnlMionri40q9i 1Xd-.2s.|*d.,,u.M.,. adu

not »u
Ex

the

con«
The Bullet-Box;

It ie^ne aoeommon thing for a certain
the Ballot-type of nplitieians to preach np 

box si's panacea for all tbe ills elections 
pro blit to—a^’ in foot, synonymous with

>
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Washizotop, Mârob ’’fS^*#b$/> U fl' 8”“* fl*®Ue«i to appeal sod resumed kit

Rene, March 11-A disturbance occurred n4^.al^“o®4WIWoa^<,*fc' ‘ V ‘ ' “ 9"" ^

a skæîw» âOMmfflS^^woonded . Order was promptly restored If Iby the 
tte aotheritiee. latter. Both drew pistole andnred lie pi-

Lohjon, ifarcb 12 — A Vienna dispaictir* <*!M*WyVffi6l7%9S||aEili WléàlCSSSHI fiigt 
states that the repertrtbat a volcanic mountain Are. 
of tbeTyrol had cived and caused great lobs of 
life, is totally fab». J : Sd ixT ;

president Thiers and all the members 
government are expected in Paris to-mo 

Threatening demonj^rations in Mont Martre 
have ceased, and the'national gnards (lave 
removed all their cannon.

Paris,March 13—Versailles has been evacu
ated by the Prussians and the French garrison 
is stalled. Kf;-il JtX Port's ASm

The convention.for th,e je^urn , q^rinch to ,he 
prisoner# tas b®ea signed. lV,.. tn*mtbaoJ j nf t*

The Eadicais have poflUd plac&rda wargiog 77*■&TKraw3»i*B*ja .?"*■
Avuss^iarçb 12—The Bmpcroris nwriojuslv; »i*J»ei,-erfSBeiwtV:pBeitloo m the Cbm- 

ladieposed and unable to review, the troopt. mltlêéélForeign Relations, orWHb respect 
The Crown Prince is reviewing them. l»>i*he-flcgnsMation -of She eonstitetion of

Pasis, March 11-(The r^teOÿafh Pjf
Rochefort i# contradicted. ia, fronsh»y«Byig,llO£ai,fWithe»i ite elirht-

Gen Yinoy reviewed a,corps of 40:iM] Uetr *•«**»»•> Neithhf -Sir
from the army of the Loire, wb* form thé new- {M**HTT)érntobuOflh«FiiüihCammi»tiOQ 
garrison et Parie, to.day. ii: -Miteelly fit iodireetiy by word or writing

Beaus. March 11-The I(ori JZeUuna hag». «• AfvW Opinion or
the position of the Gorman armies'daring the wl»6 or apprehension or objection as to Sprth 
nert phase of the occupation of France will b<9 3M8k;iC*y^E<hM JtdititÈlOMktKHi j[ 
an uninterrupted hue from the Lo-wtee Skiqp, ,P‘t^W?|*fit,b«r.Hqus^ of 0 ogress or made 
to Dijon. " , 1 ,*ay «ktîwido MHe(»ir«itee td l6e organisation

Paris, March 13-Aa.ira et-rMeat'mertré «r prépceilieh 0*«*y Committee of either 
sre unchanged as 1d perfect tranquility. ho«a*-of CoofjMsa,
Fractions of the Gnard slilî keep their çâhr 
dob. 2 A U i ■ -rui

The Debale denonnoee the red placards 
preaching revolt to the army ., ! t«*|

Los now, Msfch lS-^fhe fftyfperor iVm 
retorMe .agrlj^oom- 

and brilliant suite of

cm ERITOD OP WALESted some lile to the fsils 
». At Boulogtie-mt»me< 
gns of food being forward 
ire were th* esrgoee of two 
ihich the tare bad toiled 
the quay, uoder the heavy 
cases of food having bucat- 
[enetons donors being in -» 
f to the faaaishéd eapi. 
ifiort bad been made by 
M to transport these pro, 
ol life sad death to them, 

way station. There ere 
» lounging attfot, who, if 
regime would have been 
the goods as bast they 

ay trucks—and the thing 
lone. It waa reported that 
available, a« private ioflu- 

eogaged them to convey 
Paris. Ccmtyee smiled 
iwaj; bas the secend ero- 
i the heart and brain of 
ierioan brig J L Bowea of 
e port amidst Cheers with 
by this time in Paris. 
bow that the food impor- 
ae a relief to the poor ol ti

ed Ing week will depoelt hot 
Ï ‘he daily supply, but a 
Iks, so that the city will 

years of plenty, 
evolent contributions. A 
S made a sort of hygiuio 
ie city and suburbs, and 
as will soon be published, 
ie death rate of Paris will 
'or a long time to come,—it 
per week — owing to the 
frail persons being under- 
fferings they have bad to 
ike a few months to veuti- 
[r it from the aocnmaletions 
toad are not deeply enough 
i the Government-4e die- 
tnsively, tt Is feared that the 
il show tu» shallow flaw* 
7 plague spots, „ 
iUe suburban population to 
r homesteads is taking vast 
ly of the unfortunate» acatpt. 
ith resignation, and have, set 
the best uf what remaiat of 
elder away their plots df 

ig cultivation.
foreign affairs—the most 

present — a newspaper aU- 
eefortb England has nothing 
ray of assistance from France 
kind a et has bees* too base, 
»lf from extinction she ought 
f to the United States." This 
l Alabama question.
, who is accused by Prussia 
h bis parole, by thç capitu
le mes a second time à pri
ll have bis pstonliar position 
in of an international court

pan be desired in the future 
pot for France is that she hat 
the Napoleon dynasty—her 
Republic can be secured, 

Id that no adjtpdprey can 
tonal ambition,'well. Happuy 
leful soldier to forcé bfakelf 
pnotry. There, is a «qvipg 
l Republic, with the One d* 
[dent. Bot danger'Mbm that

SPECIAL I» THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST 
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of

FOTOLAY, DÏÏEHAB & BEODIE
Europe-

ii «il■1 »ç
CaHteref*. ■ '

- "^.1 • ■' . 1 u . -t; frj: .
Bah, Fbxiiomoo, Match 14—It commenced 

raieiog.at 6 o’clook this evening and,is still 
raining though not heuvily.

'• Juei at. Mgbtfsll, a giH hbout twelve years 
of age, whose name ia not known,' whits 
Wjking along a path joe lop of the preeiplee 
jhtoioVallejo street is eat through Telegraph 
tflti, heal''Battery street, caagbt at bn hut' 
Wkiéh Wai lifowD off by- the Wind, mined bet 
footing ard iefl ovw the pweipibe,<srbtehde' 
fully lOOtyut pcrpeudiculai or 125 to 150 feet 
otf1 'the'1 incliner ddW1 rdtted k# the 'bottom 
sod was taken op iheeesible, in whieb ytste 

„ th. ,h* ie «till lying in a bouse near; whose the
isb says—'TJ»' H« akuil appeare to bu

st'sn^wVxaw^ Valeetibej omoeger: of-the supply de- 
BflüfrflTllurâton P»rt0B«“ 5! the Western Union- Telegraph -

A colered citizen, opposed to the colored 
citizens tomiug oot on St Patrick’s Day, has 
Med Oapt Dobson of the Independent Guards 
for alleged debt and attachedithe eaoekete 
and eqaipmeete of hi# etsmpaoy, The In- 
dependents not being r cognized as a part bt 
the national guard of Caltforei», their aims 
are liable try law to snoh^ueiznre.

The Stock Market eontiuntos excited with 
heavy entes.

The preparations for the forthcoming Ger
man peace celebration are most-' extensive. 
All avsilkble carriages and saddle horses are 
engaged, c"" ';J-; ■

Arrangements have been siad* to establish 
id San Praneieco one of the largest ,watch 
factories in the U S. A site has been ' pur* 
qhaeed. ' ; ' ■

The Moses Taylor arrived from Uonololn 
to-day aod letnrne oo'tbe 17th.

The Nevada, »f the New Zealand line, will 
positively sail on April 8th.

Arrived—Bark Envoy, Hong Kong.
Baa Fajutcuco, Maicb 13—Auived—Bknt 

Wm H Gawiey,, Pt Madison, 
n F**»cwoo- %rp$t 14—Arrived— 
Son General Harney, Uook’s inlet. Bark 
Forest, §ueep, Pi Lndlow. Bark Cameroa, 
Beiltngham B»,y. Star Idaho, Portland.

Sam Pramcieoo, March 16—The steamship 
Pacific, with passengeia and freight, «lived 
from rtplRpa.i I, last night.

; nc

Are now Landmg" from the above Vessel 
the undétitiÉotiMed Goods which they offer 
krthe Trade atiLGW RATES :

r',J HeRROCKS’^WHtTB UOIIQ'OLOTIIS 
u e, : > , -GRftY CAUOOB8—All,widths^ ni 1

WasHieere»).; Hetch 13—Subscriptions 
. , to the new loun seem to be coming into ttbe

em.0S®ir,9Sti**<ys VHVfaUiWnv The 
hants’ bankflMBostdmsnhaeribed five bun-

BLck Green
2V, 8,IX,4pt2X

New Tou^q Mureh —Secretary Fish
has wrmghtdanying; the statement of the 

at 00 ttie.yth in regard
it , hMdlBrownruîz xt

'IC&IMGS-
fF^y^rfenk 1

»HA#IS-New «ries
’• ' ■ ' HAN9KBpCflLMS-Wldte and, Colored

I PJ
< orDBBSS ST1

5 ©aJ d\ev> i .tb

- Xt \( 9,l<
—fiibbdifloi. OTa seven

TH-Ne^ Psteerns

WMTBLiNBN 8B&RT8
.«seen ei.m ed,

• > > QLOV88—Driving aad other l^ndt 
f: ■ 1. n ! COLLARS—Linen and Paper

•sw 5 j : • - îc TOWRlArw.While, Brown, Turkish
8—Tweed A Cassimere PAMtS-Sole Vmiïàif 

Brussels bags

l GRIME AM 8HIR

I
i)b:=Joo L

ubtiie. LJiol ;
37=

8) 8L-;>L‘e
813 8oo m-

1.011 a iXt'iQi
> ■ * G-J3 c .)» l:\ U
TEORNB’ErBLBNDRR 8C0T0 ILiWflJSKY

RED AGRMN UaSKGIN, j. d. k. k.

i! fe.-R ,i i,ui. QJWGBBiilQUeUBrM ense

‘im&fffiSSS&SIEgiïiS- Æishe,

in>$sL

bnt aaidse ogif:
‘ WâteiNGTo* Mnieh 14—The foilowiug 

a,qh»f nations ÿtlfte debt 10 tbs Seals le to- day;. 
WtlHae EUis, Indian ageet for Weebiugton
Tibs Secretary of Wet yesterday tele

graph te Gen Terry ieodMeending thé de- 
WW9t.qf,Mifl .§tipth |9 j send -troops to 
York and Chester counties, South Carolina, 

princes and officers of the army and tepre- to assist i6-gulfing down the ioenrreotieo 
sentativea of the German Guvernmeot The t^ere,. . ,TI ,
party reached Epioay at niton sOrday and . WksnwbToii, ereh 13—A private tef-
weie received with enthusiasm hy the re^ [e^rif:!h:rdoi1ved ' this tityJ‘dhttbuooes th»
tornieg troops. ” | sit fteAthokk^Vieeba Off FriSemi ISteioldlna,

vs that Gyadâtbe^ -Sd«eW*W*a«K- ’■•S - SêMOHT" ththW ; 
GovermMStft afcaiéeti u »Ph«fti3B<biSM[ilEiofb0rity"((» vïeHMf-that 

impending .disasters,, propesçs, ^.«taaguese W8 OMt&f W
Into the Cabinet two new members—Holme* a„__nTebtoUn0krnowan<kne7’ ^rmt j 00-

-In the.House of ComniJri!, PackiÆgtfm; at- u,0DeY doeto Qoverament and appeals,tojtbe 
tacked the abolition of purchase system' as a 
sop to thedemeoraoy.'eBXailieg vast exp «ses 
and diegasting the army.

Napoleon passed Verîbfe to<d#y en route to 
Chiselhorst. ' 1 r-' ■

at

i " ad It i
E8

baa set ont oo bie 
parried by a iRrgd

gsSï—'ft
ru. e«w i ; „u,. ,nd

CONGOU TBAin half cheats, 1 :
VAN HOUTRN'S PURR COCO A (Very Superior)

TWINE—Seine, Seaming and-titter kihdT 
FISHING UNES- i i ■

SHOE THREAD—Barbour's
^JB^OT WB^sndBLASTiC

CURLED HORSE HAIR

Also—OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS id great variety
■ ’ 1- 1 l L— t;u L A i \ »'f n •„ -, r ■

lit

A cable dispatch pa 
hoping to strengthen the

N
uat

tiCMAS^f
lalle" i aw

reiary Bontittll i|ia<||imH any suek intern- 
tion. ;

O-The House passed 
Se Goveraor of the 

District of Columbia one of the regent» of
^^^e'&tié^to^pltku tiihdibty W joal T „ . ■

was read and laid over . ^eh J4-5 30 FM-Aboot IA
Sherman.^remtheOdpimittee of Finance re»' ii?,7V: W °* F PH'Oi.WM N»ld il

ported a bill to authorize the re-issuing ofi Kxpress offioe, gpd upon Sfvrral
National Bank rttss it «xekahge tor mutilât-. to ibwoffi»- they found
ed biiu. Bv»M„ wot fotBfie»Fd’s Etipieea,

OoMBOBD, Mamb 14—«Hie returns from 64 lying on bis back, the bleed gushing from 
bm».Ahojï %Dmnocratie gajn "oL91»>. The bis month. A ph*el laying at kit feet tes- 
6dapleilo»-e# voicasAotAettitosiBed. vThere nfiad as to thé cause or bis death Os 
is a prospect mat thejeuat* trill be Demo- opening fbto bead it wM fpuod be bad placed 
cratiê dwtug 10'the Ufgs Dsniociatic gains in the pistol t« hie mouth, the ball oomiog out

Mont Martra will ratrfi’L' X T;: L 5V P£: “ lhe Back of «♦ head. On the desk weeMent- Martre vnH retefn The Repnblicans fear the defeat of Griffin*»- **ndi new onaddreesed, etatiog the cause

temporary-foèenitÿ. Dec*ased was much 
respected sod hie less is greatly ie#ieit«d

WASHixee 
the Senate* British CelHBbia. THE SEED TORE(»* Vahvlxkd txlxgbapb.)In the House of Lords Earl Granville 

nouaced that the Cenfcreoee ef Power 
the lismrn Question h*d :,,qlose4,.^d a 
treaty had been signed at the foreign .Office 
Bbrogratfeg ttié reBiriètionà^a ttiè7’ eiMidsion

■ YATÉ8 VICTORIA.. ^
h" ' '■ : UQ, . • _

J AT & BALESdanplles. Thp ^aqablap Çammi^ioaer

1”” ftsaèï'rias
rs lay
at ne 

obligations ef 
t of all of ti|e_

Are Obstomerapower ca 
the treaty
signers, s*ow* nowmin

Paris Mwch 13—thAirs returns kerne; to
morrow.
- The-NationAls at“SSaPUAAst-EDit;

IIEF AT LAST!
I much from disxineea orjivertf- 
ref BrtstoVe Sarspaollaead two . 
rely cured me.”
-R. T. Columajt, Idaho City. 

AN, 8M0TJ4 SKIN, 
humors were lu a very bad itr’e 
le eut all over- m*1 body and- 
pks’ use of Bristol's Sarsaparilla 
saner man, with ‘ as olein and 
any one could tfsve.”
I. Smith, Marysville.

Agrieiiïtiïral, Garden; V3 no

__________ • ______ , v

every k®d. PRWeiPAip ofWbIr. tfwN.

tàimMiwim* ,

At their Nui*sery, Coik Street, Victoria.
CATALOGUES may be ha<i at thc Store.-®*

Thru “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE A; AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE ” on
ykl4dSw

Paris, March 14—The Lyons railroad, wifl 
be restored to-morrow.

There were some-dUor^eas ^o.dayt and the
police were .mobbed.' TM TLtwe Arrges the
authorities to restore j>rder, .? .n -WxsWimrrew,' ! Mardi' ' 14—Sumffer iead -

ÎSS C.
commenced. • - T « oftte MfHMp oppbied to the ptojeet to

Beene, ifarch 13—A decree announces itlje axêfluted and tbereby frightened Oa 
aboluidn of th© gbof, Versaillee,, m»#einto sileDO*, ? HeP: hèfe impffloed ! reV 
Naocy and Rbeimst yTtid ^rftietrj are to be striefcipM. esoB^pd•rite «fol» inflaetitiâl 
transfered to Iba ^imw.^mmanders, the oilittalortbo object ofreaTixing his inW.
Prnssiane telmqwshrnf tb*^,oi8trati0tt to ffow-uh^fo déîeivo the GomfeuBeet ef^tke
ltolouTnZ" ** the-toppearsmee »t legal-is&cs;. X'SSSfiŒ enw m JbatsWjsi.ffc-4«- SSlWdEWifl nüSLtî 

nU SOS sssr jKaj» SB fstissssssssssr*sirtoaliyitikt^^bfin^^v^forlThU ™0Q°‘ of lbe 4rea,“rI °f lb®^xsas^ssssssss*^fWW6«t&KJWd>TO
It is aanonueed that shfe 7th and 12th Pkas- weuld b» w wiolalrott <*4n4»roatioBel Iasi.

*i*h cofpltond the 'Wu«MMMig*4^Ul orm, J*
lae army of occupation in that portion of tbemselves and’their countrymen solemnly 
franca to be held by tiré "PmesianU <uotil tiiw Bp»test againet the treaty tg annexation 
conditions of the treaty of peace kle fully cwf-? -wSibS hai bee^fiieseOled by VflO goVfi*- 
rlidout r ^ ^ T j" jr\ j ment of President Baez to the Cabinet of
th.L»^nLfL3hWiJr»MAd^ «www*, of at/ owt • “*
but up te » Le bour ^ sTdA^L Unch , **"f^rfl Thef^lh'

Envoy was without inatructiooe to attend, Wfty»PRlOCMMea.^ IBB-pMrt lae
It is reported frem : Pf^IS IBiT’.be got .3^

ment intends levying a tax on imported taw, ffvWbflWéiTWftilWMtv* At WP«iP9U*T*--,dfolI#

on cotton alone ie expected to produce r «mr ’ev*S™*wd ?P9W$W^Wu ”vyW'l from sixty- to eifcp3rvfetp|pn WhfilSr^TkrmLPlMlSot
London, Marob 14,—Rqfib^ck,*jnau. eddreee- the point of order,the efieetot which waa to 

»t SbelfieM, to-rfigtit, ÔéiwSced toe^ifiyér^tion preveat the further reeding ol the memiori- San Feisewoo, ‘ March 12 — The steamer 
of the Fenian convicts ijs » dastardly ,$ct, : and al. iSuumner their ■ proceeded to atate I the Moses Tay 1er arrivent Ais morning from Bono- 
tneir reception in America a disgrace to! the subatagge pfdh*.!mefl)ori4. He said the *#>•? cenéèctiag with the Wonga Wong» from 
coeairy and another proof that tohe is Eng- position ol the memorialist# was peouliaiJ3îew Zealand end Australia. The French 
land, most bitter enemy. rhgrwfen éxilod by usuroar Baex who i.

London. March 13—A dispatch from Bros- now engaged sil^tné aid ol American s
h»‘e8^4n ,aentahom!nCh iaBe1^ Vm*fe*in«

A a,Stai Bo™e- . . this as an outrage and a wrong oecaose theiî
di«ionP,n?h 0m Pan!kg1,TeT p08,tive C0BtrB' country VHéebmihte be - eaorificed. Tftat4tiMn62&lBB em«*WMe Wf immm rta*
>ng accept a Oabinet office,Vttlne Ms/conatiu. ■n>*de “ le the f'8hl ol Snmnur to proqeedtsats mamssmsér^
position. ■ I > i Aderéuwmqpwedeehetbezli wae iueurdcr1 for

Eight lives have been loèt by the wyeck of Sumner to make sepeech at this time againet 
a steam launch on the coast of the. laiaedVf Doeroka. A reply woeld be ki order andsua îSSÉm-tSFra
“,e taken place in the province of ATlchnte. qucetioo ol order wat raised ho shonld have 

n armed mob fired upén the Mayor I and to decide against Snmcat'» right tn pm#e«A 
other civic office-* and «.few.Uvap were l»st. as he bad already decided against the Hen- 
in „ the eleetleca theOppoeitioa Fb triamphant «or from Mate. Sumeer weoToe to say 
of 2T# °f U- prw“‘ diWBrb^ tWiciSing the memorial out Of order thé. Æpi# » stié&jsrx &S&

Iront of the Slate House.
678

■ Cate
Havana, March II—In a recent engage- 

meet near Torres 25 icaurgenn were killed. 
The insurgent colonel, Horatio Simeon, waa 
uaptnred aod executed neat Wagr» Semba.

The Oiario to-day.advocates the placing 
df a price on the head of Maximo Gomes, 

: the insurgent general, giving as a leaeoo that 
ri a foreigner and an iBbeodiiiryV

Havahaa March 13—The troops yesterday 
tppk ttaeoatb of allegiance to King Amadeus 
and the Obnatitntion. Tbs voftioteers took 
the- oath to the King but not t(ie Constitution, 
because the volunteers are aatatienary Island 
oorp* and the Spanish Constitution don't rule 
Cuba. - “ '
XmÆ** Mftrdh 11—A dispatch from Kiug- 
iston, Jamaica, autos the US steamers Tennes
see and Nsutucket arrived there yssierday 
from fort »a Prince. The Commissioners ate 
oaakiag their reports, which are strong for 
annexation. The Commissi oners ware badly 
received in flqyti, where Ôé» Cabre! informed 
them that he had had no battle With Baez. .

to suppose that the eauee 
exists where 

source Of1 the 
ia the blood, and 

ties of Dr Walker’s

raigi» or goat 
ienced. The be

hy,“ urea,”
cial proper 

Bitters to neutraUse this de- 
ovates the relaxed kidneys and 
i from permitting a portion ef 

Jiecap# through improper chan- 
if the stomach has also much to 
loe of th* bledA and 
act directly at a ytimulant.mid f içtorià Nürsaiy Establishment
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1 J £ htod

"q R.op •S^srad,.
RIG INAL AN* ONLY OSHUaE*.

eot
Fod

have edinpletèd their 8TOOKS Uf

Farm axd Garden Seeds
. 'T» . ■*. . dji W : 0!J : < >rj • , j
And which LÈia year are ÜNUSÛALL$; FINE—their Annual Catalogue 

of which’is now ready for Dietrltiniioo.*'! .'i-T ’i' . O-; MT/ J*V : «*•" n#; . ,. n
W&i They viisA totwUçê a& being éxtrtr fiitê:— Orchard Gragg, Pacey’* Rye 

Graàe, TfWétby Gfàeg, Sert 3'ever,1: Lupérné, Swede and other Tnruips, 
DànvéFli ' YeHdW OMdtiMangold; BSet, jjdarlj Rose Potatoes, TofrOdieb*

' c Aftlihir JNTtTIt.StESJFt.'i- ‘hey have FINE STOCKS
BSflS,' SHRUfie/BOSBS,- &», GREEN 

HQdSB ANi)|tARDJ FLOWR^. «ko,, to whieh they would invite th 
AiMMUa«.of BeiflÜÙ ' a bn» : a...........~ •

ET They have on hand several Work# on: Practical Farming and Gardening,|by well known 
EraotioalMen. .. V/; , .,,, ,.^

lor ate W P Wood at»ted that 
Kwai undoabtedlv the inventor of 
tsbe Btorÿ el the Alosdanl.ifroo-

ad that Dr J Oollis Browaaww tn#; ■

are cautioned against using any
4i. " f* V an*

Sandwich Islands.Browne’s Chloredyle, "
San FxAwoieoe, March 18—On the l»th of 

Fébfoéry the most sever* earthquake felt in 
mhiiy years, visfted the,.Hawaiian Islands. 
■Much dpmegs nau jafliotad^n sugar esubllsh. 
mente.and other property oa tha -Ietaé'ds hat 

he no lives were I0et7

I At CSSS AND ACTION. 
BCMBOTprodaoM qslot, MMt 
An, calms tha narrons eystew, ro- 
fnnotlons and Slimolhfi* healtb-.1

Bets at the body wfthoat creating aav

nda m penans ttstily to )ly ntarval- 
td wonderful cures, while medical me» 
oat extensively ustsf ittn (rostqhasL
Ihft is found smtnently nstfnl—Chotsfa 
•hose, CoUea, Oon^hs, AsOmi^Cipwp
S&SStiStye t.

. «as Chloradyas .-rSpo Uusot, DyoSj. . 
emery, Bed., We Taspsétor of Meet

7/
•alth Alter eiehteew,■month*’ »W#r» 
other medicines had fsllod.”
Missionary In lndlaire|loi4s {Dm.

«steal Tins*#. Jan 10,1885—CWorodyn 
gores or erttOdox medical practitioners.
Ins*, thus US ilagullrly pepslar- did IA
îSenvral Shard of Health, dMM,‘ L-
olera.—So strongly are w# aonvinooS

idl: 0 ! 01 j Luof
oed A«8tr*H a.

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria.
atewar

steamer at Sidney was compelled to depart 
within the specified time under the neutrality 
Proclamation. The European complications 
are causing great uneaainesu in Australia, and 

.. work ia being pushed on the harbor fortifica- 
■tx .Sons. The last year’s ravenae of the Colony 

e of Victoria shows a deficit of one million and 
'» quarter dollars. A 1601b uqgget was found 
near Berlin. The land telegraph is complete 
apd ready to.unim wUb the Kdvariat sable. 
Priue* Alfred isited for New Zealand in the 
'^alàteh en the 17th of January.

WALUCiE à HUTCHESON,
Produce and Commission 

Mdrchanta; 1
WHARF HTrBET, VICTORIA, B.O)

AHENT* 1er the Dswi on k Douglas Whaling Compsay 
Limited

ASKNTSforlbbatson t Co’s ColshratedVrMer «too

JijB J1J u J* S'» S58MAJtt#

TURNER IS WOOD AND IVORY, 

Th* tlatf, Port Street,
;

8
Q09

yiCTOHUA. v
TTT

oi BEBUIMUS6 OF THE CATHEDRAL’
« ifl Architaotu

ALBION SHaVmG SALOtik-

sge of the former Cathedral On CheS^Hm^VSJ?* 
Abash Columbia. The cost of the batliiae Is aJ01**’ 
ooeq SM.OM. Th. Committee sre of opt,ton t”n ^,mL-

A premium of $2S0 wttl be paid ter that nou

jgajyîLTgJSga?** ^ ber-
1 *r 0«m*H»too.

-.‘‘I ^qg-v^^BRKY P; PJEZjLiW CBJCA8S,
V lstorla, 10,Jan Tth, 1971. HodSSorttary:

ifU an
J -JL)1)1 u

Sooth side JOHF BONERS ET, adjoining the VIctoflA

HAIR OTVTO18 .1---- »--------------vSS CHW3 ‘
sa AVISO............... ------------ ,------ 1-AX “
SHAHroOINS.........*...:..........!.„.»» «•

#a-lUiors Honed and Sharpened..^# mb’ lmdhw

is and daagora—^empoands sold at
Oregon.

Portland, Match 16—The following pass
engers sailed on the G 8 Wright : L Qricben 
Henry Smith, L F Beatty, wife and daughter, 
O Landenslager, William Clarke, If S Moren- 
ny, J M Miller and twelve in the steerage.

Pobtlanb, Muteh 16—The itmr G. S. 
Wright «aim for Wietoria at 4 pa. to-day. 
' The sttor Orifiamme •nib to-morrow 

evening for Sun Franeieoo.

which irrquent Istal results have M
els, Parmaoeutioal Journal, Aux 1, ISte. 
Dr 1 tsllls Browne was the lnsepSoroi 
Ills always right to use his prepare- 
lyne is Ordered. •: J- ..
it genuine without the words IBr J 
ths Government stamp. Overwhelming

MISS COLES
M’ïtLjMkfcB 

dbbssmakbr,- ,
FASHION A AND

S?®»rr, napoo
, Bioomsbust, London! .

ndU At MB. B08W0RTH-8 STORE, Johnson street, as* Osr 
er assentU. !><d., 2s.g»d., "is. 6d.,

" ’ " “ '■ IstoSm
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TU"R •Wf^SÆttaQgOfe»RjggSEC[îC@r.g^l^W "r

H 0WI e?“fvl ADË
leM ,3Ac Y Kl

8 4 J’I

«)(«KSupreWff C#«rt
ju n m. ..n'/t«h.-iiy n

[Before BW Hew* #»dgs 0»efWd.'yr
Wiinimi, Men* H. ‘T ^

Application*»! renewed by Mti'Bdmonis T 
fbt An erdeviwf Oimn to be iaeeedito eoepil —
TwUy>togurelsFAehild, ahdutit ——«&-p m—ÜTjli‘iifc 
which the défendent bed adopted 18 awnthafSSSSsepSwiiMraWff
fight to -keep the child. - The mm eechpitdfi,,- ^ ü.y£iüi.!'; ,
three hours. . 8-7sad o . .•~,odJ ^01 2li r)| ■BeBMBflw ■*^®®k** •

Mr ftiehop lot, tht plalatiiff i .Mr Drake for 
defeiidMjt.

S*W“ ar. «rartoeib’hÉAccounts will be appointed,;,pat ^ ttyjy veil W*r- w. Ve w 
Mine tad t» W«k affluently. thei,»o#t h* beta ■^CJL'T&a '-&Vjà£tï&*.
terwpeid than the late ones. m ' -uch 9... üJditJ.^aenhl» tolfflr'
- I • i i",„ t ■ i;[i i 1 J.-, ' 'rt'001 ;.!!» I

Cu0C*»ab Hxitt^Rpao ^-Mr Niohaleoa had 
party will était to-dey to macadamize the 
Oder Hill road;-1 - ü è t
t B-.- Jtiqi. iiliiL. ioll--- -------- -- - , . „

Th» Beatty Troupe are on bo*r*ith«l D 8
9ee paeaeager Iw ln oti/ B*cluf iVa l ^ ^ a«'>«'UWF|W6f *•..............

rang through the hotel. Nor were the gape»]IfadBgtq}», g n«-.. - .’N ■-• • msn'neti : f r yTB AAROflJ AO V AHHh:AC,1 OA|U|l

•&gsgB^æesmm,|p«BHk
!«MHl?n*e rn inauat the scene ol gi«4l deenlnti for Saeahno.

politioal, fini#dpV*W»«hi^i»d gaiety wa. ohanged fg, . u V. h , 4 ----- : ,:i,4iftS«B»w^ôBaHM(SiHiîf«waafeSgfflSwSSfadll BEgâjâsjjfCÎÿ
, AiBArinae is'Obfl-'khtobJ exertions to «ave the furniture, bat were only Ta 9ail.—The Isabel wi)l^ sail for Pott MoetrseyectiuitervurA.,. .

... .. E” partially aueaeselaL The fate ol the ToWeeendkat JW iAtobek • te-moirow maraing.l.
the £otel WM sealed. The Are had caught ===== ' • ' 1 EOWBLL* BÀMAMWF

moat form a in the roof from a etevepipe, and the .in- . ^ Fw»m. — Mr. Try* k* vTiaqOl :'tt sn
pari ôS^hk^re and hare a *?*'*•. ** ’*?? P^Me,p“6 „
b.nd,.enotiogi,b.,t.™ gBBBBSSwfc'*- y».’«.ZS^ZSTSSSSl

‘ ,. .... .f-.-.L'! Ol uamutui. the denouement come quicker thao le, an I tori UmeS*!* alelbwieti* i heab^.ems u*b »fae *• ben
mdifiorent to this, the highermotivn fw .tidrned’Hih tinder, and in a abort time daiî ï^ (rommhnce operationet>hhFebry I ‘0»n®oano« thatfiei» w intiodncingtwaaiemeo He-

“W28S2^OTS ss Aim-.... ..  ”, s«ÆSî :tm**
OOllti^l^fkhtea^Jb«!^^*OT which they hàbrow eaoara j and .remoVei'afl.lraceg *ahis floantiil
P . ,“n‘. , , . frem being bnrned, Be waa fortunately eeÜttmitWHt^hé siôâe^ràt» ïhit he would
were in a manner deprived onder the o' have been .n«bTed tdembajk in new oPeLa-.,
hated Crown Colony system. Theÿ saw^ J&a 6re spreàd to the.itables in the lions, ilM hid tieteh iso dtsbëicdj This pea
desired to see in this Colony a practi- S« or‘4lTwl^!f®^Sl;«be.# were font «It^éàWsïéti^WftW laïlia, And 1 ,$*B6B$ahc CAenoar^.Obaere:ti*,the 
~®, tinn Df the wreat oonstitn6' «ftihsSWdi hWWsJ iTttfcianimals were all led its anihqr>IJf ttq puhUhï^èùnè; fbe less I Words “THOMAS POWBBkr fflaektoaw Wdge
cal recognition of fre»t oonatitu 2J6àJ>.:uftüiytti one of them—Laecellef -,peè».hê\i so lo'eèéAiàttt' kajr/iras., tM 'I^^ViCicw^on^^snmM|t sfflmr 
tienal principle expressed in >ffi^T^_tngbed beck inl0 lhe bumj^; Ï2OQ 00&Ï,, Beeshse' Mr ttèafitt^l a >pen« wflfBtfle,wR*
1 No taxation without repBWhtaWWtrttt^ .mifg and was terribly seorebed belore1 mih bf^ntïtare'/ ebd biÿ friends are pooplw [,h0,WVl {J/jj ly <M’ J,

ïïssœaKiSîSr st Kstu^SKTss? tssiKï&j^Meîrd
to enjoy whllfc hth British Colonists The fire waa seen in town, bat the apparat cotnpronrisiDg hy paymépt* « the shttU: be ) —----------- : • -nq MJ Ti'ü'. I r g ;■ ■ ! “
hava^p nJBdonfe^Jight t®îhj)dÿ—e*lfeJfhl*Q;*,^lh WW1'&***»&A!" «P01* h“ wronged WThr-tieSifthliflkil bat 
gefernment^ .itoitijl rrpetjiepE:-nnt isdostrt — mr joun o«

' • stoStESiiattfcmra™
aaataffMg ffiSSSBr52
and last of IwWe 8t^d8hS^Wtd ediitèf ued, 'jastry wiUh^inaoguSted. There is no

s»E&,5assr;.
ESSE5S5 BBEEaES

rnh_ His Excellency promised tcïabk rigidly into some disagreeable misgivings. Thp a#m^ter
propriety of eoactine a Civif ‘Lnst
dnerar MmrdSAWFI

.sgSewygWHgSîiSEEaBE
—t üaesæâu'.r^

ptoplu are particuUrlj sensitive.*

g
.6 IS h fl
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Sdrèestershire Sauce,** *
I- i QÏ TIMti nipt, bit #*& ball w?.

MWK
tiï«ÿiâi5 ge#e *

tended, and long Into the small bears dll

fü»y«jpgBfflBSs
fltruoted to make such provision lot those _j^ ii/fiiKittltf isitef *’ tftolook yeeterdey 
now in office as will abield them from was called and Uw
“• -f I»rdi".‘ 1* Wo. -• »&
them from the tide-nps of ArilftwJyNhn ' w*ye*eGin a sterner eonld, when the tee* 
tem. The Bill which oanW^c^H| ery of
the Executive on Taentey 
the' iWht^h'wiifcl thé^iÜÂrtiWbne 
are being obeyed. The people of ■Bri
tish Columbia have sought Confedera
tion for reasons which may 
classified : National,

*19Ïà<nE# iuldesi %Mffif6aeiiittD« 

attended his efforts
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ASK FOB LEA & PERRIN8» 81CCg:
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stops»!", sad bottle. .'“llelite

thsIr_COrre.jK«deDU with power of at tome, 
eatontprooeedltigsagahi.t Manufacturers and vj.
T."°rri^nyo ons by wh,0‘1 lh“f r|nt,

4sk for LEA A FEBBHTS’ Sauce, aniieelaa, 
Wrapper, label, Bottle and Stopper.
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ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESSihi rsto* ■ wiTBnr ■nix'axabsr or all etammK
ju reiso

; l,1J EftrtWbvtlWi
Prepared sod sold by THOMAS POWELL, 19 Blsetirlsr

THS FOLLOWING PRIZES WSRS RSWARflSD TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britaiiia Iron Works, BedfJ
ttejrUjStPrlss for the Best Wheel Plough for Cam

tqenriit Prise tor the Best VTheelPlough for L%lu ua 

TheJHmt^Prtse for the Best Swing Hough lorQnun

86»,

,Tba Pin Prise lor the Beat Swing Plough for Light Lui 
The Vint Prise or the Beet Subeoll Plough.
Tbs Fir Vries for the Best Hsrrews for Horse Power, 
The Firs
0. Apparats for Farms ef moderate sine.

The First and Only Prise for the Beat 6-tined itet

Cultivator.

1 ! The First an Only Prise for the Best Steam Ham 
'Ibsirilht s*d Uito Prlge for the Beat Steam Windloa| 

The Stiver Medal for their Petes tSaiety Boiler;
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THE WKTOfTVT&T 7 qaTUrTTSTT TTTTT a 5
HSœ3t»5»™r»
dlieU bribed, with w WrifcoottiiB kqow-^—~~: ~~ •'

‘ 4*«i' v-effii» ÆgfrtiMaaarjAefaintd
bJ lb«>»hL*.HiY*|IL#V wl amil tbit 
morning et 7 o'clock.

1
®t89SR$a&s’srt

Ll > ' !T°tt n’ ,indeed* the people of »

That the Province of Ontario ia jp " ^i" ^J^oSoJ^^JwlliSS^

flonrisbine condiilen facts -'tjiSg i-; Çtaréotàtft IsAtityB'Ihgi.—Tfcia Bat; t*ktQo/W'68dg<ét; Kt DéObèüéeiL„«, £iu 3f#w«« »»*«»• : Mb
Jndnb y , million d*y' ï^if^^^ne nr* It Io11ows;-y 9l Mr DeOoemos—A*,the:eexl, meetii« »l tin»
Government spent a tt Me Any cendrdate or voter any, mtihin twenty. Heue howeeii iaevo tn adAcNr fee ywj-
udt half notwithstanding, thptjtne, ahartfcxr^mïàakeéit ÀtofliÉ ^ aton to-bewedbiforsbe eenyiag at » wÿfclyeitimated expendharewastwo mtition., tiûoîYbe *"*T ”*:*"*' Lsadmg'
end the actuàl revenue wait largely! ^h»ty % tbo amount of $2000 to ooffar Mr Nathan—Avthanext meeting to move 

.xeemof the naumaud ^  ̂°“* * é»toW
estimated tipehditure this fear hi1: pv<er Sppwpp, Cfopti at Vjatwflk dti*» it iball- MrDeOoraos—On Friday next that b# a ibitd.trene>na"prHed. V ' : .ti en» '■sr,}„i.

«imam*****'éESd^ittftSSâSU;l t4fd%BW®6S^>jKisrwj«Hi»«»%e°°-

apd nwfnl nat^tiene Oah^hdto^ 1 toienôtid-tU - tt» tin ^
tribute to the mtUVe t 8 a*~ ] ° 611 aiwiaWm» jwà.’ikif woàUünot.Béprinted tfll oohtmb» *Lsot»ente»attii, • ‘ n0 ,,,dfew^emflitmtiflo lfreaw4biuÇ#(tnâ4, See-

« wih  ̂JrSpEk if 1aRa»fouis^p.^.o.ki.i-ndp.bn. I»- i .

elitntions of an educational and e ey- '^«SR:wnStetiy ' tomtit :«$•»« > cj. eui urfunmov i j vf n^Ærtîfïftn?
■ .. nw»7a0^r over *200,000 ir the tttedaaa vote, aoi of voting at any eleetotf '^^^«^nndeneShétW JàjSeÿ Lowe - ^V"J-'2''''"’*-4-~ tt- ” ‘gSl5£KSfcSH^

5KLw •» 4sr« °,e' ,380!"0i j^SdBSSSSdwSS^ sti$25$fi£S2 ter»?s»«—lwg^iBp^F»*u
on edueatloo ; $75,000 on agricullu* pjâjfeÆrf®,: A the Çb^f CSmmUaiooer of Lanti ehd w|rka of -»tt«if*o • to1 -t8e advertisement of Boot erf.
and arte; *60,000 ou ooloniaauoa r0ad®( |yoi^a^t*P«»HH»®M Wloyei to re- :British ;doluiàkia, as well a^ the Public ifotîte tbo NbrtSehf-Pitoifle BtilW* dW efieroi I jer . *. . /
and nearly $800^000 in relief of MpdlV ^,« TbeElBr90«iheEWl the Coo,t. The referred to io Mr.Pemberton’s letter; alto tbo eale,n ltis market. TheseMeMie'tiewd, ‘,oaa^L....

Land Improvemeot Faop. « VvputSE tVTnLande and Works and the bon Coloaial Sacre- party <*t L the company—ddmiprimogo i OQOti oaelMw»«M.»»m«f'tMA.:9 moi edi lo
thus appnak that folly two-lhirdt Ot sfém»* CifinOev ü«^,' l*Cl.J^nifb is the tary,. in connection with a claim for a Land Bailee of read-with -Tolling stock «m 4 Mqiip CJoon k^çM^y*^ tender»,
the whole year’» expenditure gSV ; t0« . l'bîlPWilèS'eà'hVÎto ^^tomoil. a Warrant. meets '*dd overt fifty million^ aew* mspuly ,b«ynsr'^.tioilta . roferjtpti J»ae|Jm ttm parties

j dirpctlv Dromotina the material ^W« -3" ?r? . TV: * j ’ the hon member said that he wished the good; arable Kirtd lying1 it# slwrnate sec iode ior^aljpriyiop. . * ™ . , . ™
IÏÏÏ0 «meut ' :ÔtT tKÏ, W iSh&W ;M‘ ^ House to be informed as to the facts of the „ eatsb-sidd of tte'tranks''tbo'rk»a* i i to1 * ; ^afiU^ot be

end intellectual imp ... uy vi6eaifâ»ilàeUpfcÿef6dV»Mfy jestodt of the case : bat he would consent, if the Hbase-. ms hands of men ot aokohwledged wusg itj, ■»yirafdëè')A Btfôéé1,: «w.'to U 1#
Province, leu thao ooe-thira oemg r^asa^zsgg^ tbemoHmmoirm-wwii not thronght proper, to appoint a Select Com-- ■1»beè* l«aeeieiafan«Mk àe* hoaieme’»«wc '-^ 0*u ReweUf.'iwwBdatt,'! a su" imp 
«orbed io the expense of ®°“duauaB r!™Li«tib"*7T,24l'TfTaRit‘!A»ftajti$Slh6 exv,mii>« to take iato coasideratton the wnole cji5 are a- ■complete ^eBrattteebfi tibeeei mo*. iGetft McMiHaa eButibhi.inbtieiini/^ârried, 
tutti eïvil goierirment, legitila^o», the ^^ti^KîeSerel eeri3êi^aê»f«poeee «at“r*: _ , h th.sm,Hathan ™y' eoergÿarod fidelity wWcb wilf dbakap. wpeldsbeiBiîjwâ tSoWtilMe#<H«Bl odt
ttdmiuiatration cf justice,&e. There arç i^med-'ln'':ttie'|cfiàld6fà thetetititd ààoexed. The hon Speaker soggested that Mr th teriae its ménagement;' WitS tbe eu i -. jÇ^ytC^y PkiSc^fld,M-.tbe,j»*easgi. <
-^s.,ki« ,<*..«ssdlit. «y|«.g*ke a a»M açbeduW li^of ali bad bettetpmseed 51* the motion in aocor* abûtidant éeébritÿ and bigtisoto of ittti Mt motk)ç1ae,.beiDg inyidiouiA»# mmnïfnïeoflSiT^vSr w!W ffi.iW»Ioü except thé «toj* wxtix tbe «tottew ■ . • , ttfè86 honâ^aWeoèdoommeed U bond,-de MSMAdp
better use .. m b abl(l l0 supreme ed*4S»4i#k»ourt Judges, with tie- . . d ibw‘ ah^I o*e A Go at pfotoiam To give eotto idea ‘ of tbtii r roll- - ,Ood8’M(^y—dé^4oârpiBft
hope British Columbia wttl De uni u. anpreme aeo^on y Wfcb five M^wae pgrehaeed by Allau Lowe & Co at tsafté W tbo road it fo effin 5
exhibit sxfavorabie, », «d» i,Àjaf! Wr^rnAk~th‘fela‘e}fr^^!d4 same âe io , fcp-f*?!.?1, .S a notice u,baV the. ho* Meed earrtuge e o»: the •'OhW»‘ f CMir <SsreÜ’#2»bi*eâhidot 3eae,l6àv. On
In these rSn»J|t^i “ Sfcnl »ln S ®Lti22S?Ae. five éweptioo» Uip-r^ il Tm Cm»2tt»iiiormi5 end; OenlrSl Pkeiflo WiM exceed tUr^eem sheneilgldebmetiuem tie^ifethtewl.jadd the
«wZiww «wram !^5RStSSSSSlS3S5î5r ? *

from *1920^0 *2000! WeWihall b*-Vw lofe were «Mowed to hi h» dbieroity, *#«e**hA" wltatbwfadefcMxlBgm^ BwditeblA'Xbere-
, ' tn 'asv abbni 'Üüs' bill and about ihe?e bW vO'itieoUMtei »oetiona were^ «liowe^to^n g,« having been oppelbtediigeet for Britiab fore. eecaad:Mt UeailH»i(H'(i|otion,^hti ptopoeition to admit Britieh Col- ohBDgee'jn^0ture article. ^llhad“o ”h^ ^ Columbia. r' ' 1 4i<>WM9fyt W»‘4j'hyf<dfe?u|«>Wfion “>

umbia into Uuipn with Cauada upon -----■B- —- ; grtatod.k fand-weirairt te a oomber*of dotes Laximtam,* StK«iHi.rr-?‘oeWday -Mr F' Lu8t*
thé Terme agreed Upon between our hmmo« e, Éngland.^-Aoermm eernkUon fepreWli,ed by tbe atocobt of that korplu. at. , Bareaid reoeived . telegram fr.m3*k ^«lïïS tof W isiMB^^rfe was 
own Government and that of the ,De- .hakbesftprfldnoedil am told Ib^xpd^ays the fair or*5 per aen1 Jbh'-"«fV** mformieg- him ihst his tigrèt it“ib*t <e.M At&ftélMIÿhr.

and et forth in the addree. titie" liiMMlfip %1“'“ Uwe Tw“uSs i 1 T ' **#• *>*?
by the Iiegislitivo Ob«o- »’”»*, of S&,Miior%l,«itt (he veto ofJE25

^m«>r.ptaM8 Oy.W* 8W»»- ?■■ ^ ÇW*m a prpssible operaiinn, *h^ir ttimoioM"lb Mi#! ettiditiiwhioh^ the bead gi»he* ^IW. rWX&M^iefsWL the
oil Of this Colony daring its présent Qaptain Hozier however^ will doubtless, fo. Gevernment oow teinaotagrant. death. Although PVéftSW.H **** àftüioIflSi e»'^dA%d8«èBl*ritiUte la
eéaetob, wilt eome op before the Do* flSrarW^emiMettWt n trni etwmpo * d«6o#wi»i said,* would appear tb«t Mx thought^dri%p&;^«,p*q*minM»toedif«kfi>WoFWdaffi- IHt*da«iBeaver

SKNSSS .”^FiE*BESà ZES-rr--
remK4«3!ESBte=tis dssEasag1

———“t v $£HEs$SÉ" K-sasgar-j&2tïïsssteK
Mr. T J Mille Bawdan, who.“having b,*n ,i0B,d wen

n hi. inp.lc to get tbe £28 Back from t married a few eeoiieirte.belbt6L«tVrl*d onJks! w 0«id ikemyttol'Wto4'ffltb tha
govemuieiüt'aftar tbavipg none paid. it. - Olynlpi» 1er * woddlegfioueth EogstScoqd.^ooesmtitee- 
was the first instance he had known. He had fbe ottOBg ion? 9ft8!»T m»Sj, k#ve,fltfto4^é 
BëttefTiccept thé money. the rbo aorpw to Poi^Towosend aayt ifh|

Ho* DrHelmekea said that tbe Proclamitton lt)Ql comfortable, a* at opon tbe a.teafopi hi 
did bot reservecthix. right * »o4 that tbe gen- ^oarceiy mode ten miles- Thgteed eflii ieiftq 
tleman did not know;be had the warrant natil b#wiiveut. the wind lolled. dqd the eteemOf 
he accidentally discovered, it, and he tame anedi on her ooniee. 
down at thie ladiadaj upon the Government H 
(for compensation.

Mr Nelson said if a gentlemen bad mislaid 
a papèr tharfafit'ought DOX to inValldhtje Me1 
claim. Tbe bedrniover hdd simply asked for

s.emswwt-jfflârÆ’
efitiiléif to. ‘ 1
X(! Mp Atelfoaeppo&êà the produotioa of the

lAfis3mWit4bw*rtb E?b
adt1» iov>

TüüfDir, Mart* 14,1871.Wednesday March 22nd,1871
lodge of tbecapdidaie. tije- ojeolioo ^rpnld_
^MrKaMsJpointoil oe# that ibti oppee. tion 

Agent: might, , bribe vat*»As.vsto fdrie 1 
d^dste with4he opjest efcpeAtitosM e 1
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AmMkdbktibt withdrawn. ■ 1
All the i other ''olaosOi. of the bill paeeed 

with one any alteration except,» few.vqrbsd 
amendeente by Ibebon AtNfMi*

[i’O * i i! jjtji,: Tesfi>Â«U:;lâ*e|bil*?1871.
v Oebmnâli meki *b SraOirf-etooil. 7 -feeeent—

0 i!Kàyiiie WbMBH»d.e<ia -13 doidw H.SThe,hi

■i»T .Toit itnod toOuroelgk. ...3 o.it
,vThe -?oeedkeoew'a-.sopçpt fpi.-Çe^ruaty

-r.m vmffin Odt ;. rij lao
illol sdj 01 WftPSffcIPiSWAVKku. bna

ION AGAINST FBaVO.

L «WfOvintomed that the
thegenulne tste

.

LEA a TBMffÜS» 8AU1
hJ^lr nsmee ere nponthe .*»»|>eiite

orelgn

khleh the nàmee of Lee à Perrin»bavé bid 
knd P. give not toe that tbej;h»Te fare libel 
reepOBdents with power of attorney to tiki 
toeeitog» aeafnst Manufacturera and Vendor! 
kayo ther imitations by which their rlghtoa

UA A FIBBOrS’ (anee, and see Name 
frapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Lleaad lor Si perl by the Proprietors, Wore] 
h * Blackwell, London, ho. ho. ; and fl 
land Oilmen universally.
■a roe Ttcljtia —Janion, Green h Rhode,. 
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AL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

ÜCBSTBB MEETING, 1868.
ElEOEDBNTED SUCCES!
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& F. HOWARD,
iniâ Iron Works, Bedfon
.Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for Gener

Prise for the Best WheelPlongh for Light uJ 

Prise for the Best Swing Plough for GeneJ

TheTeraia at OtUWA,Prise tor the Beat Swing Plough for Light Lai 
Priie or the Best Subsoil Plough.
Prise for the Best Harrow» for Horse Power.

Only Prise tor the Best Steam Oultlrati 
iram Car verms of moderate sise.
* and Only Prise for the Beet 6-ttned gtei

itor.

.«a Only Prise for the Beet Steam Harm 

and Only Prise for the Best Steam Wlndlaaag 

ir Medal for their PatestSalety Bollerj 
Jh I. Howasd thus teeeWadl
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AND A SlLVERwMEDAL
off ahnoat every Prise for which the? compel 
IS Her trial themoet severe as prlonged
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
the ground 5 pnhHo distrust, painfo T Portlstid. Ottÿmikm .ays :-'-Tbe egeecb 
and Indefinite suspense revivtid. lu ha» *^f Helmeitn of the $ritish\OotnmbLial Le- 
been said that thè fall value of ri. friead giajature «t the San Jilin question, tq which

|-'y ~»«e -1“" “ ” ‘•ke-

the. iwitob hat yet Bail» made—jet It virtually
severest criticlMti—often discussed i a i~4 ^^“.havt^iekn^H^h* ^“claiL as 

supercilious and unfriendly spirit, eon»6 ~ 'Hy toe mafc cnee ThfsU
'J8?! |ooneéanghnoe»efully djtpntoît? * *-**

. . We are>^«eâ#%3p Mr Garetcbe, egent'
Bullet it be announced that t ae»e W^lflv]§MW;^rgg,.4o;^ate that no
Terms bay^nNeOj jejp^ed bJ ,,yanada, iiqeHi*1 SefledayV Çyi#y^^e|ardiDg ike 
aad there would follow a revnlrieti of termnw of. fbe.^ort.bern Pacifio Bofd,^; ,
nW éétitîibëiit. TÜÜIrè #à*ld te *. Beili^éM ewumuou, with tit»
P'MfVr < ■ rjLq,,- :^ni , «ale pf the Company’» boade, was wholly no-
general wail of regret.,. Qo thS .dthtir OTttofj^fc, W«.. ,Thougheppeiti*! tQ. withdraw tbe
t.„d, m «»*• »» % :km*s£* 'ssiÿ'fisriîz «“«s S» V»
partout tbe OR®adiai|iPfi,liaHieDt (Djeanfe• jjSfllV*Wh*r tid&t Itts terdiinas t>etéFG-4b#- Coqpcil in tbe form of a petition,
ffeneral tf ioitina. ££>e it remarfeeÆ1 1 ‘ 1 Ben-Attorney-General mid it Was quite
® ^ . , ■ willhefised..] a. -■ <■. , , competent lor Government ia withdraw
that there is any great doubt upon) chan*, W offer., and hedjhe tr.paéetion bae4 be-
«bÿy^jst tom’JtWdRSFf m> tHevtoaWbwWies»^ «be cünito*-slate., tt^es nr.^te pertiea ît Wtfbld have been re-
momentous and have but recently em mutton Waithen withdrawn,
eroed fnom, Utoflia. What , will tbe:: t^t gran ni lefttoA^eritanh SÆOenws.lt 1^

8 . . „ ,. j,iij l .the oheftp«i,t.and best place in the Paqifioccta tot an and Mamrs.
décision Of tbo Dominion x’antaipent whiCh to fit out, refit,repair, and , digcbjaçgg,
kA Am ‘or^a ? Judgiàtr frorh the K*artého;tbia*naieess,:and!ef: ew >»!(". 
tie. Aye„orxxa 1 , . dtwhedioiieywill he the: taking *nd enri*g Of
current of events, thei poiioy ABO> iegy,qMi^>‘tiirl%allbWt,«p«aA Hae^of- eoewiw 
atretiglh of the ^dadinn SWftife ejtent.

the toneof aU aectiooaot the fiénajdla» Viet*»
Prée8:, jodfcihg eveti froti the eettScTa- rto OotonSt HiUûb7

■ssx^SSSmdsi^private inform*tioq, yve hoBitq^ pOt tw ftfltkMWti«iwitQHki fir«t of Juty 
gay that the Parliament of tbe Dominion^ next. Wc-gwess he will net be there.’ 
will décidé in tbe^nmatiues, aad thar ••'«««» ; ,
Brilfaii eolhttrtyra viSlfbe formalty ftd- W. dèa^ of a mipotteirh w of seme vame 
milted iWItieDSdnthrdb 00 iftXtrDdmiuw to titeSritisU Govemewnt, Mr George Baird
inn li.w ff the Minisirv wbW’WtiAfc^ Bf HeatohBtL naanJianebester, died: : recently, 
ion day. it the ministry were > and the prlee of theetwap on which the in*
shaky, it might be possible that the property was written came to
Opposition would be unpatriotic
enough to attempt to oust 't 'Jy r ooeffrv Ooflav. — This Court was opened 
queitiOD^fot I* « ^WJbr SRwW^dhb cas.-MuCr«
Ministry Bas gode to thrvery verge -Oi m* wr. ^ adjouraed bribesv bill.
national toleration, so to speak, in c^“, y0r ooe weeki All’ton.-elher cases on the This Bill was lead a second time end com-
ceediog such terms to British Columbia. doCkvt w«rd poitpoaed oaeweek. ‘milted.
Bat it is nefthtit weakshoririckiity. It JSatewito wül saii for New tiee 1 having Been reed Mr Nelhan mov-
waa never stronger than it is ndW. <t,t. pw..niyg at in a-ctoek. She ei i?» ,'ellleee w,th tee (*•
Sbonld the prevent Ministry an'ceed£n mij.wes.fw the lower °*^e^a Atio^ey General eatd t ai if the
carrying tbese.tgrme ihroPghD^ffaamyt, concttiy, Srtnohe for-Oarthtio or Kootenay. dee* by the caodidaie’s
Of which there can be no reatoname TJipsarteBkff: ^'nw. Sir Jame» agent without Bis knowledge or, under air-
doubt, it will become the duty of Brir V$w;r varWioK' n.5^Èk. -rha eomeiàccés Which be would be premmed to
tab Colombia to sentfto UtiaAa three Dongias 0 ^ck" Tbe not b.\war. of the am, he wOiidno. be ,e-
Seaatnrs, and six Cemtotintir# wbç ^
be BîMWdrté AOfiyçd to that #»*try Ia,.ÆnaMS.-w OoiHWP.aaakto*, w.U come the eleouon woofd be1 null and void. The 
a 1teMÏÏ>»la Bw««î IWPpE F»» ^totoruahatisnadimeiBaftiw*» tor debate on el.nsea ware copied from tbe WjehAet 
MtoiSa woald^havë met'BrïtiÉ Qal» .ytWtog Ytteir f-ag. intoat ». xag«de4 « ti^tofîhSy^ght rt!^t!%i*ion. 

umbia in suoh a liberal epiru* Few w®®**

CELEBRATED

HUMAN'S STORES
utii ova fit in 8

swsmmmd^
msw% y-*sI

, —,-----.---- ------- 1 ') 1< «.' lia,,.'.' uadi ciâîai ut Ls-nnaTrial.—Ÿi-tsrday thé Tiger and tb^.3 W^uH^iAfiSlfMB'otion

triedfO. thé we,e
Eagleeer oh theNewiWeiimtoaeee FHO i?q- 89voted

pressed 1 biiasall b#l# ptoatod, with key, ,gy^ «|^i dis-

ptoformeoee. _________ , mod . ,a bl
Trb Nrw Hosr —tba BogiA oi Dajegltléë 

ef the FiiwDepartmea* aætlsst Membgi M jEt-Syr"extr»,D, 

reoeived the' oéw’ hew from AédCàîéti fttom : PWlWPffWl 1 

gineer 00 Behalf of thti Mohici'pal OBoinasL h.i asw-ai m,iiMi«d sl.msiias^d 
Orders weie'glveo td brt'èfïhe hosé •élhéhed?1 u’i : - nmsii ma 8»i*n3tiuoc^ n...i ;; 
so that it might be ready for ifntiitidiatB Uiau.

froriunfMxfL^—MiiTiG-’-Aïl»*1, of n 0, .lCi:ifc*jq(Wepeie*Uiii; 01

manns, h», ppôo hi* eiaim'a groya' Of 4bvlad, rewnAwy Wuantr*AV’Q
maple, the Wood" of wfeab.i» vaiued TBrj f«Nc WAxlW We :96d ftUwMkl&UJS O

°ttT ^ rJMÿgitÿgm*.
imwsswirJMnelines have been tba o^ois .of tiumSSm^L^liSSSnSk

mmnf. acoowpanted hi, Mpeyt» \eg1 ^nctAgstnjgf^49ÿi.tMa,1|^(#g «mk^nwran,,

jSæggummsmtBz1
titddPsteTtto?^0*10® * U**6 Greatly

Bellingham Bat To vk Loxa.—rAnumbr.
’. of these veinstii* tote were rdiepoead of set- 

terdeyby Mr PraoVliRÿ and tie propritelogs 
have iaetrnoted Mr F ran kirn loceBiimnetbe 
sale an Saturday next.

Sugar Bib».—Me Me Roberts, a large ; " 
farmer on the Lower FrasWi awd «M of thé'1 
first to asavrt aod, ptove. the velue ot We 
dyke lands, is «bent to oommeoeethp cü1tUu 
ration of tbe sugar beat. . 1

Tfli census just completed in the 'D*- 
States shows the total papulation of the Qrea*.
Republic to be—not 4».0e«r90O—bed 3« #85y-,

.-—- v, , r , , j, i(fdi
Tea Legislative Council will Be prOrognftd. 

on or about Saturday afternoonyef nèx^wyejj.
, PoLiol Odnaf.—There Wethlie oaSjii, bef*^

(Lis Oodrt yeJterday.

.MlAll ef W.perlor tgenllty

s&œ®sm OK1ET
PICKLES SAUCES, STYRUPS, 
JAMS IN TINS AND JAES, 
ORANGE MARMALADE.

SALMON AND

,D FRUITS,
:s:

INGS,
; : 1 PICKLED S ALMON,
ESH AND LCOHTYNB HERRINGS,
kSSH A^DImTDOi?HÀDDOCK8 

Pubb Salad Oil,
Boers, ixtiéABi dure Ptito Tnrs, 

PumiaVKD Mbati in Tin», 
PnaMKVBit Hams and Chhms, 

PuimnvflD Raw*.
Oxford ax» Cambkidoi Sadsagbi, 

Bologna Sausaobi,
Tokxshibb Gamb Pates,
I YomxsxiM Pom Pairs, 

Galantines,
Toweues, Brawn, Podltbt 

. -Pin* Pcddino»,
i k PlBBINS’ WOKCBSTBBSHIM SAOCL

^4^otory

e#t that 
[itpefliged and

b.?52ffoq boof is

'A ^

18 i -«718’. I!

>oa) ip tod 1

fto
OAUTIOBT.

yeat <k« fraud of reUUng the Sottie» er jar» w 
ktive production», they should invulublt b»
1 (■.: lonoiai when empty,
rfheutd Alwaji he examined «po» fleflvery, to 
teotanjatte^a^uumution of arimies

R08BE & BLACKWELL,

Wr- Hnàptirfeys moved that all tbe jrates 
Add hart*** for- and . against ail tito emend- 
'■méntà i appertiflaing to Section S itoTbe 'Ré
gistration ef Voterb BHfe'b*' -j^iatod f*r ihe 
use of members of the House.

MrOe GBitnoe- eeeobde d.
Hon Drtteloraktn did not see tbe necessity 

f« |b« mettoB»v „
Hop Atlfl*p)|y Gtanaral

weul^ be nnjisMl,., u -,
Mr Nelson thought tbe motion pertinent

Jim

a to tee.énraf, tea ttmo ee rai 
imtaaKnOo» tua Bxtxiiu»».

said tba cénree

O SQUARE, LONDO
aod tbe requeet rnasoeebte.

Mr Huœphieye aod Mr DeCosmqi con-

which Wà» ltiir— Ayes— tttitiphl*y«, Ds Cos
mos, Bnnster, Nelson, Alstaa > Noes—Na- 
tbao, Helmobvp. O’BeiUj, Pemberton, Hbo 
Attorney General, Hen Collector ef Ons- 
tdms.

he Park Exhibition of 186T, THREE Priie «« 
Warded to CROSS* * BLACKWELL for tha m»i

apatwl*
Hedneed Bates.
:!b'MjXHaén»éiA<4. -iMIty of their prodmetlona. id lo >lic

M0MILEP1LL ot iBEily**»;. trP XdM8«tig VkU.*VnMRTAlN 
II interested parties are spreading The report that 
BaroWd'afExpr* and BJ»*c ii tnairidl-odiruittinoe to
beTim regular ly to Cafiboo ag hcretolore, I beg_to state 
tbal hdlfooiy *tittttat*ug|04« fcâ ennlllàl» R all its
RSï-MÏÏi«mB8B$eeiers1 «powerful tonld and gentle aperient 1 are mild 

i—reration t safe ondar any circumetacoei , ^ 
Ja of person» can now bear teattmoaj w

aimliriY

thatarrangemyte»re neyl^matnred 

tl>e efficiency of the eerrice^ aa soqn ^ theopen»
r

ARD

3 Held’s WlEOffiSS,
fVkititVfMWill ltiAxeW6rti'’iiAiLS-kM, M^rnwr^
ïdt?m$r^W.M,«^»Wntra‘l

j“*êl iD9[ilc> Hiod ev/i ' oj

680.
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TE TC W'ËËKL? ifcÿRITISH ^OOLOEIBTo 6

♦ tir ri aft1. Since 1868 Very many thousands 
9Î4dl/ix», wort)b woollntl hid^l 
turned; to mother earth whieb, bad it 
ndt boèti for tbe rbatf tolls, ffiight have 
found tfmir f*y to ' thè . aeaBoaird and 
either entered into local eoneumption or 

’token théform of exporte. -The inaug
uration of Boad Steamers will at once 
suggest the" additional importance of 
removing every obstruction to the 

. . , . .. movements of these commodities to
'been a godsend, larniabiog a fide oppor* seaboard. With the tolls re-
tunlty Ho indulgedn their favorite avoca* >moved, these steamers would take ré- 

" tion. Casting about for a Civil' List ’turn freight at such merely nominal

list every oBOfn^-from the Governor reMOnable distance of tbe‘ trunk road 
‘ roWn te the constable and the messen» to seek a market£t the seaboard, instead 

er, we have' failed te find raév/JÇtûring oÇ as now, lyirig and rottibgeast pt the 
the first aeselon of the Dominion Parlia? Cascade -Rangé. Ibe grand! djf£cnl»y 
inéntit was resolved « That It le éxpedi- in wa* ®* W- \6ot»,ea dfroad toils 
ent that the payment of the salaries 00 upward freight has been lo^of rre- 
and allowancès’attached to the follow- ;<wne^Bav the presen^effort in free 
ie» offices should ndt bextopendsnt on fw™ objection, jnssmooh as tberfft 
the annual Hrotd of Partiameot, but «ucies woeld lie and rot latter than 
should be charged upon Wifi be payable }l 18 toped, therefore,
out of aoy unappropriated moneys form- that tb® tBxeenUve will not hesitate 4to 

m: ing psrt of the Consolidated BevePue I^Hi0Ve tbM Obstaele to the . downflow 
•«y Fund Of Canada / and thfit ttneh salar. ofo«»mmoÿ»ties which would form a 

ies and allowances ahoûld be as fol-, 80arco of wealth to the Colony, {
. lows *;—Here follow the thirteen 

Ministers, members ot the ^aeftü^ Privy 
Council for Canada, and the Private 

11 Secretary of the Governor General ; aho 
the Lient Governor and the Judges of each 
of the four coedederatod Provinces. Be- 

«'1 ÿènfl this the List does-not go. And- 
61 ! thns the matter rests—a resolution 

having all the force, but not all the form 
ality and unwièldiness of ,Can Act—re
quiring a mere resolution of the House 

. to amend or annihilate it. Then come 
the Estimates 'for annual vote, with 
each- Department and its subordinate 
departments, but no detailed fiat of 
officers, poly a lump sum for each subor 
dioate or branch department of the ser
vice. Each Province haa its Civil List; 
but we believe we are correct in assert
ing that in no instance does each 4iet go 
beyond--the heads of departments. It 
is only fair to say that thfc ■ Dominion 
Government is engaged in preparing a 
Federal Civil List wbicti shall cover the 
entire service from top .to bottom, 
establishing a regniar standard for every 
grade of officials,-and* fixing the rate o( 
emolument to" be attached tb each 
office, atid, at the same time, creating 
a Board of Examination before which 
every member of tbe Civil, Service mast 
pass. It la by no mean à improbable 
that each of the Provinces will jn time 
adopt a aijnilar system—BrftietfCplnm 
bia among the nmt. B^t whatever 
may be in the future, we muat be per
mitted to think that thtoia not the time, 
nor to the present Legislature tbe; one 
to pass a Civil List embracing every 
grade of official and give’it alt the Cir
cumstance and formality of ah Act, As 
was admitted ip a former article, there 
are not wanting reasons why the pre
sent Legislature should spare the Minis» 
terial beads of Departments under thé 
new eooetltution the delicate task of 
fixing abd voting upon their own salar
ies. But there the work should stop, 
for the present at least. We see nothing 
in the Bill now before the Legislature 
to justify alarm. We pré rather dispos
ed to regard it as harmless,because power less.
In any case tbe present officials would be pre
sumed (6 retain their positions aod enjoy tbe 
emoluments "thereof until disturbed by a 
Government bound to administer in «poor- 
danoe with the Well understood wishes, ef 

1 the •people; anti even then- It is , presumable 
that they Would only1 Wi dfalbVbed by the 
pruning-knife of retrenchment of for ineffici
ency or misdoftfg. " All tbe Biller that can be 
passed by the present Législature would 
not could not grant them immonfiÿ' from 
either oI these. It just amount! to this: The 
BUI will secure them their ealatisiSBd po
sitions until it sutik the pew Legislature to 
deprive them of either or both. But although

__ - the Bill is extremely harmless » ee« respect,
it may not be qoite so harmless in another.
The very faet of sache Bill being prepared 
by the plreeent Government has a tendency 
to aroese-arfectieg ef opposition to officials 

. as a class. We do not exactly know why 
it-sbould h»m«f but it isbeokgh for out pres
ent purpose to know that it is so. People 
are apt to regard the Bill as an attempt on 
the part of an outgoing GovetnmepUo per
petuate what has been regmdeSj_*wbne„ of 
thawrU* ef«a bad system, to, ae.it 
cheat Responsible Government ont of one of 
its most important functions; and thus It is le 
te- questioned whether ‘or1 not a measure.in- 
seeded to benefit re Certain Class may in 
reality redound to their injury. ‘

Products of the Interior.

Mr Nathan has given notice of his int 
tention to move for thé abolition - of 
Boad Tolls upon Wool, hides and ores.
Lost session a motion similar in import 

~ was adopted ; but, like very many 
others, it never got past ■ the Executive 
waste-paper basket. Let ns hope Mr 
Nathan's motion will not only be adopt
ed by the Legislature, bat that it may 
meet a better fate in the mysterious 
chamber of the Executive—tbe char- 
nefobonae of probably two-thirds of 
the Legislative out-put. It was highly 
proper that tolls on thé designated arti
cles should have been obollehed long 
ago. In truth, these articles ought 
never to bave been subject to tolls ot

Xu* JÆSrïEteklqS BLEY’S AMMUNITIONSwsom» ta» Dosas Bottom.—Science is 
busily at work exploring air, earth, and sea. 
Dnrjng the paitxummev and autumn, as ex- 

emarkable discover- - 
the sea from tbe 

, Bay of Biscay to the Faroe Islande, from a 
depth,of a few . fathoms, near' the shore, to 
nearly three miles out at sea. It is ascertain
ed that there js a stratum ef warm water from 
150 fathoms upward, a stratum of Ttt-cold 
water from ttirSe Stirftfrtfd -fSthoma downward, 
And •'stratntn of inteMnixed between the two. 
It was formerly supposed that no animal coaid 

■exist lower that ' 300 fathoms, but various 
forms of ■animal fife bava ibeau brought up 
from the profonndeet depth of the ocean, many 
species having been found altogether new to 

-scierioe. Some of tbe animale brought ep from 
a depth of 1270 fathoms, or nearly, a mile and 

'tt half, bad perfect eyee, while tbe eolor of 
their ebella indicated.the infinenea of light.

TO PHYSIC1ABS.re-
SktklqTHE BOXeB CARTRIDGES 

For Snider BnfleM of *677 Bore, rod 
ferthe Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri- 1 
flee of -460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- I 
Jeety'l War Depertr imt.'als# ot -600 P 
bore tor Military Riflee Q 

WATERPROOF Central-rire 
t-toffiffe OMROgeeWitb enlarged Base for 
-3 small bone, adopted by foreign gov.

■5|æ^m^n«hCebr15r;'
^SSSSSi

WaduesdayTHf oh 22nd 1871 , j,.,

n^etvii List d
peditiou hae made many r 
ies in dredging the bed of New Ton Angoat Hlh ’.it, ■^J===- - _ —

Allow me to call year attention to my PReparatkw ■ug»Wday ”
OF COMPOUND XXT&AV7 BUGS V. the component" * -----------
ere, BÜOHU, Lone Liât, OUBgÇS, J ON IPEH BKksies;

Mods or Paipasatioa—Bachu, in vacoo. Jnaiper c, 
rfee, by distillation, to form a 'flnè gin. It Is eil '' 
ed by displacement with spiriu obtained boo JQc^,
8erriee;very little sugar is used and a small 
ef spirit. It Is more palatable than any new n use 

Buchu as prepared by Droggl.U, ta of a dark color. ],
» • pbtnt that emits its fragrance ; tbe action or . a,m, 
destroys this (its aotive principle), leaving a dark uu 
glntlnona decoction. Mine Is the color ot ingredient^
The Boche in my preparation predominates be amillest 
quantity of tbe other tngredientaare added, to pre,eol 
termenta.ion; upon inspection It will be found not u> t« 
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacopée, nor la ltaSyrDp_
«nd therefore can be need In cases where lever 
•malien exlata. In this yon have the knowledge o| ttj, 

oared ion ta and the mode of preparation 
Hoping that you Will favor it with a trial, and tbs, 

poa inspection it will meet with your approbation.
With a feeling of profound confidence. |

I am, very respectfully,
H T.HUMBOLD]

Chemist and Druggist of IS year's axparl « j

I
Metal.mS

i« w c^"1., p, npiriqforé onç Leg||latUrw,
end olnimieg to be » Civil List BÜ4 has 

given rise UJTt gOi>d "ti*Ul of dieoueelon. 
To »-éèfAiri‘clroBjof politician a it has

j enonymoueant
Qeribod StHtintl 

„ to ns to bo a 
the Hoi

The 'list BOXER’ are tbe cheap. J
eat Cartridges known,carrying theirj___

own Ignition *nd being made entirely of metal, aye w 
proof and imperiababra in any climate

(gok up00
oree pursued by 1
» tbeipreseut eeee
Be«pon»ible Q°v

@eobered that £ 
„ & Co supported 
„ed au amenda»** 
}ald have been le 
„poBiible Govern 
r Cariboo, tru* b 
pil by his bon. i 
okfl»)t*nd seeoeei
ip*triotle jngglen 

looymoui writer fl 
lt the member f« 
, cause and b" 

«refore, contempt!

The above Oartridge cases (empty) ol all liiea, and fe 
the different systems of Breech loading Rifles can be bn 
with or without the suitable Ballet# and Machines for fl» 
lahlag the Chrtrldgea

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore tor revolving Pistol 
need In Her Majesty1» Navy

Copper Rlm-T1re Cartridges of all sites, for Smith sad 
Wesson's, Tranter's,rod other Pocket RevolversThi Enulibb Mail brought by the Isabel en 

Wednesday evening was a pleasant surprise to 
many ap4 all the more welcome because it was 
brought without charge, fee .or reward bjCapf 
Starr t but for whose kiadpses.it must have 
remained until Monday Port Town
send. By; the way, it may not be generally 
known.:,that notwithstanding the frequent 
occasipqa the polony, b^s stood Indebted to 
ÇaptStari for similar, service daring the past 
nine toCmtha, he-has dot received One dollar ef 
compÈpsation , asd’ thsit,. evea when (as in the 
latest cade)' be has crossed the1 Straits twice 
is one weêk with the object of obliging the 
Victoria public, full hafbor does have been 
charged. Surely, such important and disin
terested services are deserving the considera
tion of the Colony, Who derive all the benefit 
from the ’extra trip.

The slearner Enterprise, Itom New vVeat- 
• minster arrived yestefday afternoon, bring- 
iDg Barnard's Express, a Cariboo mail and 
$60,000 in gold. The loljpwing is tbe pass- 
eager list: Dmmmoed, Gowan. Ftl1, Weiler, 
Sehl, Hay warp. Vegeline Mitchell, Roberts, 
McNiff, Deernovi fe, Onihbert,Taylor', Cowee, 
Clark, Capl Haaghtoo Carter, Russell, 
Stone, Hedoesy.

i’oLica Co car. — Stipendiary Magistrate 
O’Reilly officiated at this court yesterday, in 
consequence of the continued illness of Judge 
Pemberton. There were two cases adjudged 
for violation of the liquor law. James Mc- 
Dilvray, the vttgraru, and Edward Williams, 
for selling whiskey to Indiana, were each fined 
$100 or in default of payment, 3 months’ in 
the cbalngang.

= Pass It.— We understand that Mf. Nathan 
will introduce a bill in the Legislative 
Council to-day to authorise tbe payment by 
the Corporation of Victoria of the sum of 
$318, arrears of salary due the teachers of the 
(.ocaj Board of Education. The Council 
should suspend the rules and pass the bill 
immediately.

, The New York IltraXd treats as buncombe 
the psopositioa in the United States Seaate of 
Mr Howard, of .Michigan, to iostract the /oint 
High Commission to negotiate The cession of

or u.

Pin-Oartridges for Lethocbeax Revolver», of 12.m ,S.a 
sad 7m, Uore a.

Central-IOre and ^ Pln-Flre^ Cartridge» for all sises so

dsassftsæasï

BLET BROTHERS.
eRAVjs ;c:nv road, London,

WHOL1P ALBJONf.T:aUm
it 1 < , 11 tni’rmilip i Imlrir u IN *0rieFriday, March 17.,

Lower; Fra br.—Tbo Bachelors of New 
: Westmlooter gave a ball od Tuesday eight 
Tbe aSair was very successful.,,...The Com» 
mittee of Maoagemènt of the jfale Rsadiog 
Room hove donated $26 25 tq the Royal Co
lumbian Hospital........ Four sailors belonging
to tbs ship Clareodoo, now loading at Mèody 
4 Co’s. Mi I Is, were drowned oo Sunday last, 
id an attempt to reacb Puget SooBd..-...,
The people of New Wesimioitqy are moving 
for oni.jagrieukofal show.,.. Mr Claudel, 
msoager of .the iNew Westminster branch 
eaviage back, has been complimented by 
,lbeCommissioners lot ability and qnaiduity.

.Large contracts for dyking on tbe Lower 
Fraser bave been given out... .fhe Guard
ian reports the suit of ,the Chief .Mate ot the 
^ritisit j8bip.fiblmstooe vs ,tbe. Captain aod 
Owners U thatsvessfil, which is now; loading 
at Borrard IoleLv Tbe plaintiff shipped at 
Sao Hranoisoo for a louod voyage to termi’- 
uatfl at Liverpool. The» pilot was in ehprge 
•• tbe vessel neared. Moody’s wharf and tbe 
Oaplalo was standing watching the progress 

■M auootiog (be ship. He bad •called several 
.times to tbe ehint-officer and ordered him to 
da what the plaintiff conceived to be in oppo.
Eliion to bin instructions- from tbe pilot. The 
result of a number of contrary orders from 
captain, pilot aod mate was a vast deal ot 
contusion, and-in-the midst of it tbe captain 

iiprang on beard and took charge olitbe ves
sel-; according to the plaintiff,ordering ihe 
latter to leave tbe ship aod in the hearing of 
the men declaring him to be no ' longer no 
officer ef that vessel. - The plaintiff ac-“

' trorditigly removed hie cloilies asBote, re- 
lurned to the captain aod demanded his cer
tificate,1 whfehthe latter refused to give up.
Tbe evidenoe'.for the captain was an eotirq I British North America to the United States, 
contiedietiou Of plaiotifl’e witoerses, and It adds, 'From JfoûütSt Elias, tie high white 
alleged bad' language, drunkenness and in- .peak of Alaska, let the eagle scream.1 
subordination against plaintiff. Both parties. ' ——-1, ' *■li '■ -1':'—LAj-
condocted their cakes in person and the .F8011 Nanaimo.—'The etmr. Slï James 
plaioiifl showed ooosiderable ability in ex»- Douglas, Oapt Clarke, arrived at 4 o’oioolf 
amining witnesses. Tbe jary. after a lengthy yesterday afternoon, bringing Chief Jnstiee

f°K ^6,i Begbie, Rev Crosby and MessrsuDawe., 
niaimJd RfifWl f l^e Plalotlff’ wbo bad Left, Sabiston and Mdir. The Bboeting
claimed $500. dinr Will be loaded and will sail da Satur

day for San: Francisco.

One Hundred and Three Act».—Before 
ibe prorogation of tbe Ontario Législature, 
os tbe ISth ult, th&Qovereot’s assent to one 
hundred and three Acts passed during tbe 
session was amiounced.

Novkrbkb 4 1 864 I
S-lfamacqnalnted wllh Mr.H. T. B.lmboid; he oecuplM —- .
tbe Drug Store opposite my residence, and waa .ncrmifui gmdeed# ÜWF* «>* 
In conducting llio buxines, where others had not beet 
squally ao.berorehim. I have been favorably Impressed 
with his character and enterprise.

R. h. McDonald a co„
WHOLESALE
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WILLIAM WEI6HTMAN,
ilrm.of Fowera and Wi Igh’man.EanufactcringChemiiU 
MB Ninth and Brown treels, Philadelphia.
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HELHBOLD’Sand are

For Sale.
■pHINÇan located in San Francia 

oo, Gal. After our beat irlsheih and expressing our thanks 
tor the liberal patronage we ha Ye recetred for more 
twentyK>ne yeais, during which period we bave been 
steeply engaged in the Drug business in California, we 
beg to 8ay In consequent* of tbe rapid growth of Dr 
Walker** California Vinegar Bliters, now spread over 
the Upitçd Stale»,and o^er countries ffitr beyeod, we 
are necessitated to devote our entire time to the said 
business. j * • ’- -j v j

Weare the Oldest Dreg firm tin the Paoiflo Coast and 
, Ie ool7 »R«i coutiunoua under, the aame proprei'.ors 
sihee 1948, And" have determined to sell ear large 
proaperooe, and well establish* business on favorable 
WflM- VÜ," ' i

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ez- 
nng into a profitable business With advantages never 
fore offered. . . -, .

T orparticnlais enquire ot
R. H. MCDONALD & CO,

■ H. McDonald,-» Wholesale Drugglali,
C. Spmobb. j San Franclaco, Cal.
N.B. Until a aa’c la made we shall continue our im- 

pertaticts and keyp a large stock of fresh goons constant
ly on Band, and SOU at prices to defy competition

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!
For weaknessariaing from Indiscretion -The exhausts 
power# of Nature which are accompanied by ao maty 
alarming eympleme, among which will be found, Indli- 
oaltion to Exertion, Lose of Memory, Wakefhlneaa, Hor
ror ef Disease, or Forbodini- ef Evil ; in &pt, Universe 
La33itnde,Prostration and inability te enter Into the 
•ojoymenta of society.

THE CONSTITUTIONA 6REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
-■ v Tht. -çrAaaüa’a oamtobhia $ Once affee td with

Medicine to strengthen and invigorate 
HKLMBOLD’S EXTRAS BUCHU vailably does. If no 
ireatment in submitted to, Co i mptl n or Insanity
esaaesL

Weakness, requires the aid |0

VINEGAR BITTERS system, which

s ti Hundreds of Thousands 91 „
Boar testimony to their Wbndet- 5 » y 
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tielmbold’a Fluid Extract Buchu
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5 u affections peculiar tr» fumales," to unequalled by rny 

bher prapuratija nd all oimplalats incidental' to the
sex, or the decline or change.
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1. O. of O, F.„— A delegation headed by 

District Deputy Grand Master J 8 Drnm- 
mônd of the IOO F, proceeded to New 
WèstiniDfltelŸitih Wednesday fortbe purpose of 
instituting a new Lodge of the above' Order. 
The Brethren were met irf a cordial 
by tbe Brethren’of New Wenfmiodter and 
conducted to tbeir-osw Hall, Which fa Very 
handsomely furnished and reflects, otedit on 
the lasts of those who have been engaged ic 
furtilbip^ the ^eaèto. " After tbd Lodge had 
been dtily mstiluteti the following Brothers 
were elected officers for the present term , 
WqJ Araaffrong, N G$ J T SooHj Y fl 
V Sdrttonae. Secretary; D S Milligan, Trea
surer; GTehpet, Permanent Secretary, Alter 
the election numbere united, with the insti
tution and—they cootioued their work from 9 
o’clock in the evening until ^uaet 6 yester
day morning, Wben tbe delegaStm, number
ing fifteen, returned to Victory* by the Bo- 
terpriee. _The Lodge starts under most fa- 

able circumstances and, we say, success 
attend iu

ilh/e
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Not a ht.—Hie- Excellency tbe Governor 
has been pleased to appoint Mr Edwin John
son of the firm ot Peatkee & Johnson, of 

slhi» city, a Notary Baÿdic..

St Patbiok’s DaT.—This being the ahni- . 
versary of the birth of Ireland’s Patron Salpt 
will be observed in a fitting manner by fus 
grateful fellow countrymen. la < ths evaning 
a grade! Soiree will tie given by ’the;, McGlnre 

-BtVeet Dhficin'g Academy.

Safb and Bound.—The numerous friends 
of the passengers will be glad to learn that 
the steamship Pacific made a good rub 
down, having arrived at San Francisco on 
Wednesday,, tour days ftpm this port.

Licfhsin*- Ooubt.—rYetterday a Court for 
granting licenses was held by Justices (J’Refity 

.and A R Robertson^ when licences werg grant- 
to W Farr on for Skeena Forks,and Mr Newman 
tor the Queen’s Head.

TendiSs will be received at the TowiiOlerk’e 
effice until Tuesday next for the repair of 
Johnson street above Qaadra at- the plhce 
Where the quarry to assist'distressed emigrants 
in the winter of ’62-’63 was opened.

The Census of tbe United Kingdom will he 
taken on the 2nd proximo. The work will be 
done in one day— to accomplish which an 
army of 34 900.enumerators have been en
gaged. _ .

The stmr Grappler, having the bark Anti
podes in tow, was expected last night from 
Hastings Mills. The Anti 
tralia.

Tbe U S Revenue Ontter Lincoln," Captain 
Hooper, arrived in the hqrbor yesterday after- 
noen from Port Townsend.

Exodus — 1'birty coal mibers will leave 
Nanaimo for Omineca next- week per Oiler.

Express Letters to tbe 7th inst from San 
Francisco were received by the Isabel.

Dub.—The brig .Robert Cowan from Hobo 
lain.

The Ottbb will «all for Skeens ooflm a 2nd

0 • PROVED ROSE WASHB.S

m THEY ARE NOT A'YILE
FANCY D R I N K Will radically exterminate from the system dlaeatea 

.vising from Habita of dlsalpatlen.at little expense, little 
or no ehangein diet, no lnoonvenience or exposure, com

dangerous

; H •Nay, more ; we ti 
Ispulariiy-hnoMug 
nibbling aboqt wo 
[nd swallow a came 
Mad against the n 
't Helmcjteo did bij 
tethera 
«s nom

Made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spirits 
and'K-efüae Liquors doctored,etdbed rod sweet
ened to please the taste, 'called “ Tonics, ”” Appetiz
er#,” Restorers,” *c., that lead the tippler on to 

; dr unkennel# and ruin, but are « true Medlclna.knade 
from the Native Roots rod Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulant#. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER Bad A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renoratot and'" 
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off alljKiladnona 
matter and restoring the Mood te e-Beal thy condition. 
No person can take these Bltteri accordlng to direc
tion and remain long unwell. ”

' flf 100 will be riven fjpr an Incurable case, provided 
the bones are not'deatroyed by mineral poison or 
other mama; and the vttal organa wasted beyond tbe 
point of repair. , > : ;
-For Inflammatory end Chronic RAenmai 

tlam aod Gant. Dyopopsio. er Indigestion, 
Bi lions. Remittent and lotorroittent Fevers, 
Diseases of the Biood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters hare been moot success
ful.. Beck I) la eases are caused by Vitiated 
Bleed, which la generally produced by dérangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain M ths Shoaldsra, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Cheat, Dlxainaaa, Saar Ernetstions of the stomach. 
Bad taste to the Month, BlUons Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of toe Lungs, Pain in too 
regions of the KJflneys and s hundred otper painful 
symptoms, are ths offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate toe Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid 11 ver and bowels, which render themof unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing the blood ef all Imparities, and 
Imparting new life and vigor to toe whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Ernptlona,Tetter, Salt 
Khenm, Blotches, Spots,Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car
buncle», Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Bore Eyes, Erysip
elas, Itch, Semrfr, Discolorations of toe Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of toe Skin, of whatever name 'or nature, 
are literally dug np and carried out of the system la a 
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle to 
each cases win convince the meet incredulous of their 
curative effect.

Cleanse toe Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its 
Imparities bursting through toe sHn to Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores ejeonse it when yon And lt obstructed 
end sluggish to the vpku ; cleanse It when lt Is fool, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pare and toebeatth of system will follow.

PIN, TAP* and other WORMS, lurking to toe 
•ystem of et> many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full direction», read carefully 
tbe circular around each bottle, printed to four lan- 
guagaa—Bngtish, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD * CO.,
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Helmbold’s Fluid Extract-'1 Buchui
M.ismfresbntation. ---It has come to oar 

knowledge that Mr jDeCosraos and others io 
bis interest are endeavoring to create eym- 
paihy In (be1 public mind by privately itatiog- 
lhat ail words io excess of the six hundred 

Hoovered by eon tract are supplied to this jour
nal by the Telegraph Company free of charge,, 
asd by- otherwise misrepreeeoting the rela
tions which exist between tbe two journals 
end tbe ootnpaby. Now, we take.occasion 
to "state, once for all, that tbla jtiûrbal is not 
supplied with any free words. The publish
ers of the Standard have a contract with the 
eotnpany for six hundred words, which con
tract is an exact copy ol our own ; and we 
have do reason to doubt that were the pub
lishers of tbe Standard desirous of obtaining 
the same number ol additionel words as are 
taken by ns they could have them upon tbe 
same terms. The real trouble would appear 
to be tbie :—Tbe publishers of tbo Standard 
do not want to take aod pay for any more 
words than aix hundred, and they desire to 
restrain the publisher of the Colonist from 
taking more.

The Canadian Pacific Railway. — Our 
New West mi neter contemporary has, we ob
serve, fallen into error res peeling Sir John A 
Macdonald's altitude towards tbe railway. Id 
modifying the Address so as oot tb commit 
tbe House to'tbe construction of the rail. 
Way Sir John was perfectly right, 
terms of Confederation were not before the 
House at all, and it was neither tbe proper 
time dor manner te ask members to commit 
themselves to tbe most important item in tbe 
terms. Our contemporary may rest, assured 
thaï the railway ia perfectly safe,nod Sir jUho 
true to tbe oolony.

disea « of these organs, whether existing In male 
at fimain, from whatever cause originating,and noms'- 
ter of how long standing. It is pleasant In taste and 
-»dor,tl Immediate” in action, and- more strengthening 
thro toy ol the preparations of 8a* or Iron,

Those sefloring Irom brake i down or delicate constitu
ions, procure the remedy at nee.
The reader most he aware that, however slight may be 

the attack of the above diseases, it is oertaln to affect the 
bodily health and mental powert 

All the above diseases require the am oi a Diuretic. 
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU is the great Diuretic.
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Sold by Draggists everywhere- Price fl.35 
per bottle, or • Battles for ,6.80. Delivered 
to any address. Describe Wyaptoma la all ce*
aaanlcattoaa.

DEVIS,

H. T. HELM SOLDto Ans»

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK’
The

NOSE ARE GENUINE unless 
done up in steel engraved wrap* 
perwith fac-similie of myChemi- 
cal Warehonserand signed

bi
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it

and Slrodld Commerce Street,New York.' ■> 
SOLD BT ALL DBUTOUTfl AND ratims,
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the approval of Her Mejeety. Io this House mumr M tbs! not â single interest shesld te expiais so ttot be eheeld not ‘misrepreeewt

m», wnh •*,*. obLVd he»rn^ l.y.onymou.sndfenomou, writer in «««r, Mr DeGowee, boo D, Osmit. ■ ; tom ïïL
>“le»* —»“<* • -tit proportion “hni Sentinel makes what ap- untxat. *?» th* £&3£wR*2to* UMtoDeOoe-n. we;L
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ïSUKSriKïttrrr K-»*ll*‘“be S55S,555856*8*566# SSSUÎMKŒteSS, !T8?s2^r.:‘K5Sr«,^.
made in pharaecopea nor ta it & Pv te Inhered that Humphreys, DeCto-1 Mi^. Bonstor presented a petition ^dttfo b(« sdriseto sUdisgetotosoPt'oeo» t|| p^f Jto- ol«lr wM tevttryéw6boMiioste,L e true eue. I wish I ooold ssy u mnehfst
eaaba WTW nnnrted a resolution tid OB. *ti*tof Mmfflkrfk .uJMMs .KflUf2 eadt 3:om T^OoWê :jA ^ &ÉP «JJM ItWWèpaMaai •WW|W,«./C,t.: aSi-Nt
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Ml Kithan moved ‘That Hta Kxoaflenoy ed jn faftaré’’no frbriirbtim^oorid eouhtp ^i“ Pf ‘HeltiOtoeo *<ye> Wtappott tbs hill, o’clook, | m,-. ...T,'

«tad in the po«S.- ■=■^ Orieoooos»moogera|toi teepeetfullv requested to sboitab Boad nr, » meibriiy in. the floqae and wrong mikbt

on nojr -P«wl IW^eudeH «hp ^or^of^amtaoetD ^ N»"»» ■- *—~~-
1 aheto m^ ; Wto...jHSfgg. tM. fWh»'g^q>r|_m.g» S^gStired or repOàlèdat êijl

our ear, but break U totot hÿ*/^ ^NjilÆmoàiid odl ttàfS^dlWtiB.^fe^ S?S ^
ing for obit the, know to beimpractio I more in j the rirht dtreetioo; JÔiber actiotoa, Ahv officer me? be removed, and ary offioer 
• ÏÏÏÏ3W-& Jfc ^ tbpaghçg^m.Iddçd, S%,w may lu remored from <mw^to*o"Lther,

intodSriS&r’StiS hM ^,*4

Eeiponelbte GOOSirnment'ar ftefirit aes- p,,mon« of road .toit». „■ Hatmoyed toinaludè ®“ee t0 Ua°HouaV to*»” Uei sTtitobiti did]

1 of the Legislature after vontederation. fore j0 the rmsOluttou^tifa f hau r j ,A I«fwUiBtL » nririloeed class tad did not for-
&ÿît

ieed miné it mast be , wd^t 4bst the grsjB ae Uel ilUèf other articles enamerated. 
etieal reanlts wilL it the bill he copies l»wk hep *5 to her complained of a leek of 
precisely the rttte.’ - 1 ‘ ^ “ ■--

"t

SIC1ANS.<®rioniHt, LegtiUtlH Ceaigil.
P3llf BCÎ^j J!
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Nornm 4 1844 i 
‘luted with Mr. H. T. Belmbold ; be occupied 
» opposite my residence, sod wss Mtoesssfnl 
tbo bnniocs. where others but net boon 
ore him. I bare been Omaably Impressed 
icter and enterprise.

o 1 ot t
esr. 0

svii
la

WILLIAM WXIOHTMAN, 
rs end W< Igh'man, Vann facte ring Chemist, 
end Brown treets, Philadelphia.

I

0)

the, had be
perfectly coin
He ..had' no personal obje'dtMBOLD’S 68

< Bill
ttt ,EIfIA*

IB EXTSACT
ICHU !

It

jjsb er
eon
ucil

n&
p,pA unfit for that system

SSEiàspssaG
Their elsmor reminds uyi jff e*iM j: Postp^i 
p cried beeeuae bis nous, would not 
ft him tbs meoaewiwMto *h«do" be now

s*< <1we B ALLOT.kiting from îndiscretion.sThe exhauste 
kre which are accompanied by so mary 
Kms, among which will be found, Indie- 
riion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Bor- 
kr Forbodinp of Evil ; in façi, Unirersa 
kralton and Inability to enter into the 
Boeiety.

Ini up
iO

1 9

111
m Dr Helwoken-^Sa, thia dâ, ikrtt 
bs—that’s s medium, (a laugbj’ - . >• t 

41 eo Dt Helmokeo ro/e to support the bill, o’clock, 
and sold that this da, the government 
stood- io a higher position than ever before;
The remarks of the

ned. •A

*3 naiCl
CONSTITUTION -

the Itlfc WWfe Pfirttoffi bi
i .B:S‘jiwi?i iBJoisramoD m 7fliob Lns ijo

^8 A
irk» of the gontloman who bad jdeti 
proved thttt fadtSing cooW ho bettor 
bill'So tdnt fowo. *# rewenah.

a
Weakness, requires the aid jo 

then and Invigorate 
BAG BUCHU rail ably does. If no 

bmttted to, Co « mpti n or Insanity

ith ' ! --L a £ f» vü .4in jjSi; B74ta ir it :
. It ljtsomeS;oqr melaaeboly dut, to chronicle 

the death of George Pearkes, Èsq., one 0Î edr c : 
oldest and mdet roipiéctèd dttows. 1 IHithP ;no° l:t 
comes to all- ' u‘r! ^ ^ ; : adI;:J;

than the
meot eoofd be made or wae necessary.

Mr Depot mos—Who said so ?
Hoe Dr Helmeken—The bencrsble gentle»

•Btogy-~ ' -• •* * '• '■ r'b-
Mr DeCeemos disclaimed having used 

snob words.1 "
J Hod Dr Helmokeo—I’ll give it ie hie own 
jpOrdn^—‘ Very little retrenchment eao be 
tomutn this bill;’ and be then proceeded to 
recommend a clerk lot the Oofoaial Secretary 
aod other additions/ Mr'Speaker, the Gov-

SHifcdiioe of patting evetÿ lteto in tk I «oœ?Dt b" <”,liTed ite n“P°Pu*“r"y- (beer) 
wear wta«wbaâ baë Levis-l Tu* k011 gentlemeo says he will' vote for a 

ooortesyi on the farLdf Ah# bon memberj<yj||"^tioo jd the oj^nr'i^ii inAtU iifipév. ft] meotbi’ hoiet of the Ml, Next he say»
Victoria]oit, io SMSSRJ^m^^,ÿ ^ » eo«« in «be mam, not .be head, el
ihé représentative of the Distrietmost afiect- M _.1-, ao ^0. renototibr the Oo- departments enl, oogbt to bave been pre- 
eà bytoh #eFe»S$ B „WW ?MKffi»Tîtw?,| “ ri<H loll Thee be makes eoCbev twist end

Mr Ntisoo' elaime3 the floor snîwbfaim' would bate been knaeesleerr, be- Bsays/er /««r of imng mtsreprtitnted be will
was'ooofimedaHiHi 0.10 H/HKOi l t éiiie thé salaries would #VA“P%Wd*idedJ vote for ttopfrop ! [roa.e of laughter] He

T.L,
“ÏÏ5.JW,o»»»w«wiisto>ijBflEÜ5$i@SSfflS0iiSSlS wj

•“•-sOTsmlsh# ü .wtesRw mm xsm&mr&smi
■■?#*J*•■pbMje «Offtto»M»«M»nt to refoged T toll6(toH_^M:llWmnepstoi,M V*, th,m* 'Vl he ««“• 40hig re8t

seated tto’»'■»<** of-Wtak .efSn.eeofifo0ta,lWh cleptr.p-a 8rea4 deatt&MtoàOh b .. ad« to6vts>uSS*m. eytbsWt*.-»
‘ ^«^he urs ibl ^ is L Xi' Hfe dHconeotote kVdOw MlflMteM, friefo.-'

«jgasfkMv^mBEr___________ _ pi6B1ri®ailltotrtîp I Ha is efokirtg ‘b»,"»»* time the mv&f Will tie in suite at the Hall;
of the frst sets of fyJUtooet re'd,aVoA sSgtfilyfeti bwPthà deèeAindî*fiS|^^..strhoth endk: . wh have hWdji _Th, 0dd P«tto*i;'ot which Order Br 'Peavkto
waste iptrodnse into the'UolrVcr reroMnoes -u.u. 0« efb8 oiltoerg, f,|j?6e'üfléetifhm^ <N& |deal about difliajst.ioo and equality, hut Here was also a ihwmber, wilijoin with-the Mettons 
affeéting t6e'1dteristk <rf Hé*-Wtatâftohtor.'ÆÀW?htiit ‘tftg'<JkVwsVs-1 we batte a proposition to protect tto head» i. doing honor to hIs memory. - > - • i
BewWto,.»Wtofliyl- - ■ , - ■•■--'• ■ - -
S£0 ««fflSTM ................ ................ , . f ,

Mr, Bvtritor -rdao to exeuiw tbs cotton 0» ^Vitveadlf tituWurriri^rhW 16rifld,’*lielJthe-1^m»»ibl^3»wnmap# wj)I get thejr talariei. Theatre Royâl oo the 10th prox: wiU'be glvep ‘ 
the member for Lill^^iÿyÿlÿl to $»U .••«» ip e grend mW^V.^fe-V
W#M‘ ' . . . , ^ ... power. : £hes^oWeJ.1#to,a5flei!”lSMU0<lMf50,iR””^6,'lA,„„k.n nh lh. hnn y_, object of Which, is to create a 5 Vieteria Fund

Mr HumjASej»! »spoke in 6Qor 0,rJPf jquèmthrtt^hdd hS irfote* alt^dupreoua 1 cÆWt"' H811”®1*,11”0® J,® hge foi- the relief of soSarers in Fraaee. Where is 
ameodiet^; claltfing tbakilif m*snfiÂ( Skliiitioo WWd:tw‘ glvetFtiiédieeeat* hythe I eeae has satd tieniee wer, kttlo to to eavttll t^e msn,ot what seer natiebaliiy,who will not 

e , . „ would Toaemrftd^b, tWabohiloo aPtoé MaSftj Tdrf’hrft pfsoid motte^fltosrio.iht, | in 4mpnninrge, I ahall^^ yma fot_4t>e .1 gsgeriy eontrtbote htomiu towards so worthy
r:. r“16; ^ ; P"**fi *«*™***' ■■ >

al bootemporsry publishes wha^ purports *ts We^eP^«0k1Ki«*to™I>^WV£ pot 'tbfjocimmg'^vem'^oth'.n i P.ac. Ju.a.s-Tbe committee are mskiog

lad dn ht sî.'-Y 'iL£fil£à&y ia'iÜMt&t > h*4 l^nWsr-'taatteA.ThSW' afe» sdttpttSAfal-,  B   WlraVA’. m«.l many meo*wLht) wdéld Vote far ‘«dtap’rap ’-if H S'il will be arranged in aver, tastfal manner

KMPtam^SmjnsssS&m«■ - -h
bsK?,—TStSjKif^SS 8Slt»r%SS5<niisuoe«aaS«yy w£SS T,.»« eewe-a-S, ,;’„M
tessstis&Sis m ssms^sx*%£ g&iaaau/r^ w »*«?» »•"«< ,<-■ «**».-•■ .

Î22* ^Wto.IwNéh» Vrit^tta'dtt 5d dffip^T. ItigfsMwOwnititofc^A drawn. « 6to Appeared much to- *' ’ "•jnpAny would aodertaltirllAakwork.JUWR, - M^Banater.iaidjia saw some d tto- _J?“® I td^ le .foltiti.1 ■ y 01,34# loms,, In erepsyg the Gplfof < .J|,.; ,
»«b toms, and it is intimated that ‘the «.mbSta ltitt«*i*W fe ASM9m Mil' was glàd to bear 00 Thorsàgl sight the J>|w.ei parted, *od

SS srsfîix mèJ&sSSS rtvS225!w3?Basv5 ~ Sn&BfctesS'ffiz’ ii^x,

gatxnnsaervdinf» ggte^eaaà! ws-» „ «

system, which it was

« that cetselees dan,
« Who waits osait, yet waits ses none.'*

And yet it seldom happens ‘that death 
takes off one whose loss ;wiU to more geo-%
«rally moarned. Deceased was» a native 
of Ragland, résided for somtt. thne ‘in' OauSda, 1 ":£
Was âmoegst the early pioneers el California;1" 
and alsO among the early pioneers, of iSrprj 
tisb-Columbia, having come here -to 1868, 
where be remaiettd ap to 
death. By profession a solicitor,toe,' fmiaarty ■ .1,
days,occupied the important position of Grown ., jhi.,1 
Soliéitor for the then separateCalony of.Van- , , . ;.6W
coaver( Island, an appointment which stood , ^i.

I’s Fluid Extract Buchu .

iliar to females," is une<VMillod by my 
nd all o^mplalals iaoideatal' t3 the 

lUne or change. sb
Od-i

1£
the da, iOt -»1# SUi,

I’s Fluid Extract Buchu After ritomin^ *o^ ffttsairiy ttiftt 
trie pursued by Hr Currall and 
io acted wUb him whs the corraot 
i, and that-it was Humphreys, De- 
»mos and Co. wbo were tfaè ^eal be- 
tyers *f the cause and country, our 
otemporary thus concludes a moat ab!e 
ifole :—
'Nay, more; wa

the
those

dAND in the place of AttorOey-titeneral. A promt-. u..ci 
oent member of the Masonic FnternUyyand a 
aealona .promoter of enky pahlic movement or 
patriotic lenterpriee,the earnest friend ot every u, 
private charity, to bad succeeded.beyond what 
is the lot of most men in making himself naeful 
and respected in bis day and generations > After . 
a protracted and painful» illness, j toward, she ,.. 
close of Which he frequently-sighed for reltaf.j 1,003

lair

sa

IVED ROSE WASH from nob
ri)
di

Bid#
d^h
dnhexterminate from' the Byftem diseases 

bias of dissipation, at little expense, little 
. diet, no Inconvenience or exposure, com 

dangerous es?«3®?l!Ed swallow a camel,ttfsf ever, member Whir

and

"SÏ*in
Oolleetor of Customs Ysid that ell

wise ttrttaisbed.sk thsaxopplion,.too b| the -No,, .bA^tiS'MprjS&if;

on of the member for y^lOTto iw ekgbt InepMsSt3'to priAWHK pe,-keq,beiie
f the nrst sets of HWjWStofar % XtUpoet advac0„d etigtkl,;«b todhbtt de<ke suAchrel 

-.troduse into ire tJoffeeP reftmraoee e|e,k. o* efk® niw*i»ï f>it6a .TxaatdttnA' maté 
a t6e' idtereetk of Hé* Wéstdmrtèr. $£4^^

1 coortog W>,eh Soppos

an Hi
led igainit the reaotuttoor introduced^by 
Helmeken did bis utmost, ivtoiflignttllyrzMSbâSdîSÈSt.the impotent motion

that w 
(he A01 ,'of 1867.

Uffl

S E been negatived sod the ii

A S
<1

Mi DeOoemob' cartiesl. thw leevifaMe ova» 
l«eoee would have been the postponement 
fisipoBsibli Government for at feast an- 
Isr year.
'For all this digue of blaster log grewleis, 
to think nothing eao be oammendable 
tieh is Mt initiated , by themseifes, we 
»w 00 better mottu thsu hseeet Dogttervy’e 
Ivies

d’s Fluid Extract 'Buchu
/

of there organs, whether existing in male 
n whatever cause origtaaUug,and no mat- 
kg standing. It is pleasant in taste and 
uttey* in action, and- more strengthening 
» preparations of Bark or Iron, 
ing from broke 1 down or delicate constltu- 
the remedy at nee.
past be aware that, however shght may be 
he above diseases, it is certain to affect the 
and mental powen
» diseases require the am oi a Diuretic. 
EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Diuretic*

Viotowk'1 Vstoil*' RblIiV Fir*or—At too '-io
I* ^ c»*BMMif jp to - kl^ve, some I ou

3&Bfi86#1S5BET'
fcSFd. oi

‘Wint nnm a» Ass*”

u-U

■Slats everywhere Price gl.25 
• Betties fer 86.30. Delivered 

1. Describe Mymptessa to all ee»j

DKT jS,
:i

HELM SOLD

SEWS*the sceatoi that ksi iakoo Tplsee/ over tto I

tStt’ *otkmg of Respsnsrhile oGevsrnetooi J 
ïttllotte »#"

SM&iWSy58d,«a'«S
id Chemical Warehouse,

,!d9ll
if 0

U
lADWAY, NEW YORK]

!q

ARE GENUINE unicss 
in steel engraved wrap- 
faosimilie of myChemi- 
ihonser and signed

T. HBXMBOU).
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THE WEEKLY JfcSRtt'rSH:1 OaLOlNTST l F78 r |1UinSett’s Capsules Patents-
mo pibtkkt nrBiNeikmiTR.ro-
X TICS 18 HERESY 8IVNN, th*t BSTV8 NAME is ON 
1VKBT CAPLOLB1» make» tor the principle men*ante 
In Esgtand and Prance, thue enabling vendor, purchaser 
end eonsamer not only to MeotKy the (enolneseee at the 
Capsule, bet likewise the contente or the reael to which 
It k applied. The Lord Ohanoellor, In hie lodgment, _ 
tfaetth of February, 1868Jrotd that the capmlee are net 
need merely for the purpose at ornamenting, bet that they 
are aerfieeable In protecting the wine from Injury and 
lngnring He gennlneaeee.

late greatly iaoreaeed their vigilance end 
preparations for deleiaire meaeatee. n 

Pam, March 18—Evening—General Fa* 
ran with 3000 eeo hie blockaded Monte 
autre*
prisoners. A large force of National Guards 
hold the hill. Many soldiers of the line 
fraternize with them*, end the people, who 
ere ont in great numbers, about ‘Tire la 
République.* a

London, Meroh 18 — Napoleon leaven 
Oaeeel on Bnaday, and is due in London 
Monday night.

and Minister Baasott h*4 also notified thp 
Haytien governoeut of the order of HENRY SHORT,

Gun and Rifle Maker
AND IMPORT» Of

§g fflttttif lefegtpgh,
Ltkra.

-saai A-JSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
Several offieera have been taken

New York, March 18—An Ottawa cor
respondent writes that facte and figurée in
troduced in the debate en the fiolnoial and 
commercial condition end: proepcete of 
Canada are, to say thb least, net flittering. 
Sir Francis Hioeke. Dominion Finance 
Minister, wHI be remembered as baring ins 
creased its debt while he held that position 
before, a coarse which plunged the Whole 
country into bankruptcy fsemp which it has 
hardly recovered yet. Under bib manag* 
meat again the debt daily inoreasee. By 
tabulating receipts and «Npohdilurcs it ap
pears that there ie-ao average aneaal deficit 
einee 1841 of $3.600 000, or more than 3 
per cent of thewve'Sge annual reveeie of 
the country far Sat period, The increase 
of debt einee Mfili. iwbeu the preaent Gov
ernment began, a mortels -toaeeily $24.000.-

Europe*
Fbakkport, March 16—The Empress of 

Germany, accompanied by the Grand Duke of 
Heese, arrived in this city toanight. The en
tire city is illuminated, flags are flying in all 
quarters, triumphal arches span the principal 
streets and the .rejoicing of the citizens is an* 
bosnded.

BsBLnr, March 15—The Emperor is ex
pected to-morrow. He declines official re
ception. C i

Paris, March 16—*Wetternich the Aus
trian ambassador baa presented his creden* 
tiele to Thiers.

Den mai k and Sweden baye recognized the 
Republic. V

Dissension* prevail at Montmartre and the 
journals continue to urge the crashing of the 
insurrection. &■

FIREARMS.!on

H AJ IjAHOKj *»••**,
Doable and Single Barreled Fowling 

■ Pieces,

HeniyYRifles,

Single Barreled Biflss, Powder Flasks 
Shot Bags, Pistols, &c.

ALSO—A LABOR ASSORTI!EN
Fis$g;iigca. TActicLB,

^Salmon Rod»,.Trout r.y RSdi, Lsndln, 
Note,OMIS, Rrtra Tips for riy Rods, 8*1 

~ Treat Boots, Salmon Uses, Trout Ely Lines. 
MINNOW.* tor Trout and Salmon,
8POON BAITS of all sisea,
MOBBUeCOFLÏ BOOKS, Ont la Hanks 
TBBBtoB-BBAOBDlHOOKs,Urge * 8oi’a
AaTir'sjdtAto BLISS Ur all drooriptloD., 
VSSHSereP BASKETS ell sises,

Tdfluflau

,{i10li)^TB1t^fl

«RAVIS» i

■
I

Eastern States.
Concord, March 15—The Democrats are 

jabilant and are patedfng the streete in front 
of the stale house. The Republicans elected 
Senators in districts 2, 3; 6, 7, and 4. The 
Democrats carried other districts. The 
councilors for districts 3 and 4 use Republi
cans and ra the ether 3 Democrats. In 
the House the Republicans have ji msjeiity 
of about 20. The eleetioe of 8 Democrats 

The reporte that iVereaiUes ie in a pestllem aa Oongreasaeu is conceded. Hibbard is 
tial eondisien ar*; contradicted.. firat. Bills second and Parker third.

Berlin; March 16—-Ifee Czar has sent a Nsw York, March 14r-Gol Barr Porter 
deputation pf dilliegqjibad - otfieers of the of Newark was killed in the French army 
Russian arm; to sainte the Emperor of Ger under Qaribeldi.

ny oa bis way to Berlin. The Independent pledges its support to
A long OM^rpqea, was held inthe Foreign either Sumner or Colfax far President je _ .

office yesterday and to-day. Van Arsis Md 1872. . 1 «WMB» ' !
Batten wenoryteaen* and. weeited fnH In- Kwm»*d, Virginia March 15 — The Rodin, Mardh lb — Th^Ge^vernment aqrnts fob British Columbia tor
atractiona bs/oref proceeding to Brussels to Legislature elected). W. Johnson, Censer* powder taoterj at.Hong Çhow exploded. No '»'■» . vF.”
negotiate a .treaty of peace. vative, U S Senator. datajie as to dkidgelire to‘hârià. RSfiKSF,*** *"**®*3

London, March 16-The New,' spécial Port-ad-PaiNCi, Ms.ch 15-The Cop,- ... SfLmmim m. ^
from Lille sere the battle fields ef the north mrsaioners reached here on the 2nd of March fit 11 fn mis sSvsr M»<ta»Sfho Nssmn?
threaten to become the center of peettlenee and are ell inexoelleat health. The- Hey* d u ’„T . ' „\ . ■ Agtc^tors^ soowtri»

sssssrs-issrsiss
raiOSi-dS.u. tt J8&SJT* y.lrf SggHSOTM

A special oeys thagovernment hays decided oonenmog, IberSenate and .tBpusa dose the ^ St* Pràhwsoo, MarchtsLOa ther’fl38th •ibryietout otor- 
to appoint Velentia Prefect of Paris. prasent: session 0»tbsi20th iastat 12o’clock.• innings-. I*à« Wred lQQQ,, again# Rudolph’» 2^k ufJî^ JÏÏ1

Distnrbaaw,pfÇifewed in Paris, ,noon, agreed to ayss 117> : « i 686-total: Hm 5 hoq>a and 35 mmntes. Bn- 2dtt%mdrUtU fi|

SKîSESSsSS» asamMjfe.w*£S|fisEâœ^si B^s$g@3»3£iS-
Another jhièial1'ht# beën saited.' mlsslonei* to mroPthé pnMmlmfty requlrementasf Ahe. v_ .. i, 'cgietstor the"
It is reported, that'til* hefrspapsi stamps' ^Thf’SntSo*0 «e^cehotWeen ga^5’ ‘ ’ (»I NAINLyiD i«*aa*ru*), „ u NBW BBBNCH COLD GRAFTING WAX

have been rearranged at 2 centimes to Paris Irantieco aad"Bàn Diego and wsy yetto tie be*iWsM- h9,<‘ ; -. ... ..M . Hamto lyHcmasOston. la ties from 28 oeau »nd spend the Departments, ed to Henry Norton ot toe tormer places ... ,iv: n-vt- ! OTHfl CMMWI» e aw. urn a I
The daily political jonrnals must lodge 14.- Conooed, N .ti. Maroh The results of QuasNlLLE March, Ï0—Jehp Tratoti end r-——  ------ - —r——

000 francs sêSSVIty.;j-' ■ ‘be late-rieatraa, ae-at first reported, ren^m GiB Wliigfif left' B'erè last TbnrtdàyŸdr W
ÆtSÏ*h" *-* -rssrîu Mm. .8- em*,A,' 'îiSSj^WBfWiiF

Loxdor, March' 18^It4sJramored that the' Post says that it has reason to betiere-*at, ;cpMDg tsagri.’ y"-”-'
Princess Beatrice is tube married to the Mb#, (he Spanish Government .has notified tirgftf John Greet her started to blaze a trail 
quis of Ely; 5-a:::m:;ioo ed ■ Britain and other .'.foreign Powers that qo fccsn McLeod’s TaYe to Germuneen^i^k,

Garibaldi has arrived here. pTopoSrtion bee. been made to tbft United , A man. arrested for barriing‘tlie noibAn
The Timet anticipates -an easy settlement States to eeU Cuba and Porto Rico. Ca!holto Church, escaped yesterday by jwmp-

of tbs Fishery,Qaastipa, but is not sanguine , Washinqton, March 17—A general army ing tbrongto-ffia window of lAejiil. 
with regaidto the Al^.sma Olaims, It re- order ieened tn-day directs company opm- Weatbfrfine? The road to Soda creek jtr 
grsu the limited power given to the Commis- mandera to report the names ot all tedifler- nearly bare of.anew, but there fs good sleigh*

A special from Lille says tBxrmsny manu- ‘he army shall not.exceed ths.SO.ÜOfl jyqaired 
facturera id Alsace and Lorraine Intend re- by,the Act of lest session. Rectal)!ng qffi- 
moving to that place, o«re will hereafter iwse tbe utandaripf baghl.
In consequynpe of % plfrgue prevailing amepg and pffier qaalifioalioul fur eervite, _ 

the cattle, the holding of taira ie forbidden in Thé subscriptioa# to tba. new loan, to-day
were $2,235.000. Total amount of sub
scriptions to dates $15,003.690,

New York, March 18—The Tribune's - 
Washington .epeciol say », the-, Sj}dr«)ary ,qf, 
the Treassry is engaged in perfecting- plans, 
for iyilling in very, soon -large amounts of 
5 20 bonds. How- soson this will ba dope 
is not yet determined, but il ia no secret,that 
preJimipary arrangements are now ipoenrse 
of preparation. No doubt the promptness 
with which (be new loan ie going ofi has" 
instigated this move, y

Wasbinoton, March 18 — The Son them 
Democratic leaders el the House, in caucus, 
to-day, resolved to adyiee-Aheir. conaiituepts 
to afford every facility tn the Joint Com-, 
mission for learni ig tbe trnib eooceRBjDg tbp 
violation of the law in their section of conn-
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Brussels, March 17—The Be%te»ÿoarâaÎ8 profess igno
rance of the causes tbi England’s Complaint regarding the ;
sriWtTÆ 9̂1 tbe BeliUn

Bibun, MareMV—Tae«mperer-hee sWrdd. The «tty 
w*a ItlnmlnePtoi in Aia honor.- The Impress and Crow a 
Prince ead Prince*, drove: tbroogh the street, to-night. 

Losdos, tlaroh IT —TheUniversity crews ate practtklng'
dSlFLOBBHOi> Mareh 11—It is reported that 
Mona Stawnaer has passed through this city 
for Rome with Boglfsh, -French and Bavarian 
dispatches for the Pope, >

Lohbon, March 1?—Robert Chambers, the 
well known ^pffbtisher ef Edinburgh, died to* 
day.
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Paris, Ma»ch 17—The Journal Official, com

menting on the treaty concluded by the Lon
don Conference on the Eastern Question, says 
that all powers displayed willingness 
the Euxine question., and all must rejoice at 
Ibis act of diplomacy which has violated no 
rights and eafcrificed none, bat has restored 
rights and remove$s. distrust and increased 
good relations. The-act is one of peace and 
right.

Londoe, March 17—-In the House of Com
mons to-day; the reatJutiein to inquire into 
monastic tostituAious was rejected.

Disraeli opened the debate on tbe.reormni- 
zation. He insisted that the abolition of the 
purchase system was a paltry measure to 
propose when a great remedy for inefficiency 
was demanded. The proper courge to prusoe 
would Be to let the pill, before being brought 
into the House, go to the Working Committee 
for improvement. The question of purchase 
also had i-WfaodSt phase. -He IsarmI that 
eight million sterling would he insafficiant tq 
indemnify the loss,by )he abolition. Gladstone, 
expressed pis belief that the bill was satisfac
tory to thèse branches of' the service, and he 
opposed its reference to a committee. A 
second reading of the Blit was carried.

In the House ef the Lords to-night, Bart 
Oarnavon expiate ed that of the three hundred 
thousand barrels of gunpowder-’ stored in 
Go veto ment arsenals all but 800 barrels were 
useless, agd that tbe Government had been

eminent at k'time when the state of Europe

if

.to solve J»7 ao>A88KNOItry. ,. •.......... . o:
New Yen. March. U—The TribuM’e cerrespondent 

save Qen rrim some time ago made a prôpoeititfn n 
Sickles offering tbe Spanish West ladbuLrfsotoniw to ti» 
Untied Stales fer 800 million douars, wtrich lf^ doçlined.

9 . ;v Wï&ÎKÜSSÎte
. Per steamer <? 8 from iland^-8 <6faieheb,

tT iLanhtostutfey,:A&r Smit*, Wm-Olark, JiW.IIÜMr,

;sas2s»s'
BlrkeSf-H Bt#w*»iSl WChtoeW*. <6 

' Fee «teannçi QlLYMPIA from Poget Sound,—

Forsyth, SIugHtl-WiH, Milter) Cept Kud, Oapt 
Mkrtiri; Cat Haye, *C S At Q*pt Goye, Judge 
Dennison, Eisa R ffgelow, Mfs. SeiMS, M«e

Anderson, CarrolF.^iBOtopta* Belaud, Speocs, 
wife and, child, Miss Crafts, Thiieto, Qriffin, 
Lsikiaaon, Anderson, Mo* ton, Coop or,

Erieisonj Bagen, Oweks.WttghlV Fan HI, Taylor, 
Wilson, and25Ia4mns, ehtamnmtSflAAWWM 

rr Per steamer ISABEL -tocas LKuget 
». Ml»») F»tter»9»„Mi*»

hot j
*'7

Mextce. ....
Oitt oi Msxwo, March 9—The jonrnals in 

opposition to Juarez are severe la their strie» 
lure en the Secretary of Legation of the 
Halted States. They, charge >im with 
interfering with tbe elections,, and fnti* 
mate that the United plates -Government - 
favors the election of Jnarez, and ea^ertalas 
designs on Mexican territory. His friends Vin
dicate him and deny any interference by him.

Much excitement prevails ie the district of 
Tehanntepee ia consequence of a conspiracy 
against the lives and property of foreigners.
Many have" fled with their families ju order to 
save their lire's^ Posters have béètt affixed' 
to bouses of foreigners threateningthe iahahl—' 
tants with assassination. Letters from per«; 
sops who wets present eonflrdi the fasts: Ghel 
say* they must abandon themselvès: to Gad 
and tits Jfèxtoans. Another says that foreign- 
ars are flying'for their lives and a along .*•-{: Mtos 
persons threatened are . Wolfe U S Consul, 
Ruben a citizen of the US, Degieres a Freppb* 
man, and two priests who, were charged wit)),, 
appropriating the statue of St F in cent, tqeir 
patron Saint. Minister Nelson^is investigating 
the matter and will address Secretary t ish on' 
the subject. :< .
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